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H UM PH REY & SLEDGE
M m  H A R D W A R E  H f i l

You Irrigation Men and Alfalfa
Raisers, Fruit Tree Folks and Gardeners, why not 
fence your fields with Union Fence before the rab
bits entirely destroy the results o f your year's labor.

.. - -  , I-______________

H UM PH REY
1 H A R D W A R E

SLEDGE

RTALES VALLEY 
FALFA READY TO CUT

Various Places in this Community Which Hare Been Put Orchards and 
Alfalfa and Which Hare Made Unusually Good Showing.

I

Alfalfa Year Will Make Fire Crops and Yield a Cash Ren 
$90.00 Per Acre. Orchards Doing Well.

The first alfalfa crop o f the 
season is now just ready to cut 
and it will be a bumper, too. 
Among the best will be found 
that o f H> J. Farnham who lives 
west of town. Mr. Farnham has

which, by the way, has put more 
knockers out of commission than 
any other one thing in the Por- 
tales Valley. There is not a man, 
woman or child who has ever 

| seen this plant and the results
quite a large acreage and one of that it has brought abont but
the finest pieces in the valley, it 
is uniform in height and an un
usually good stand. There is no 
question but that it will easily 
make five crops this year and will

what has to admit that it is the 
“ Candy Kid”  and the very best 
proposition that has ever been 
offered to any people. Talk about 
water, it gets more water every

probably, yield a full ton and one minute than the biggest artesian 
half to the acre. A t the pre- district in the world supblies, 
vailing prices, $12.00 ber ton this and this is no knock on the big
will bring him $90.00 per acre 
this year's crop, princpally vel
v e t  Also his youug orchard 
looks exceptionally well for any 
man’s country and will soon be 
the means o f putting its owner

artesian districts, either.

Lets of Sweet Potatoes.
Tuesday will finish the ship

ments of sweet potato plants
that have beeh coming steadily 

ip the retired list and with morel for the last few  days to the Cad-
money than he will know what to 
do with.

Another excellent place is the 
one owned by Ben Smith and 
Flue Anderson, also west oTtown. 
These gentlemen have shown a 
nerve and industry that is bound 
to win regardless. They have 
this season put out fifty acres of 
new orchard and in the whole 
fifty acres there are not twenty 
o f the trees missing and all are 
putting out foliage and present 
a pleasing appearance to the eye 
This place also has a very nice 
and profitable alfalfa 
which will soon put the boys on 
easy street with glad rage to 
spare. I f  you have any doubts 
about the future of the Portales 
Valley, keep your eye 6n the farm 
of Ben Smith and Flue Anderson.

talonpe Association and todays 
shipment will mak 
over two hundred thousand 
plants that have gone into the 
ground. The beds here are only 
beginning to bear good and 
there will possibly be put out 
from the beds and from cuttings 
something over five hundred 
thousand plants. Besides these 
plants the association has turned 
out over one hundred pounds 
more cantaloupe seed than origi
nally was signed up or another 
hundred acres. Some o f this 
was replanting.

Quite a number o f the militia 
boys went out to the rifle range 
Sunday for target practice. The 

made were much above 
no___  ___ the average and will, no doubt,

Th.iTthe Livingstone brothers I imI>r" , « 1 UP °» the next time.
have several nice pieces o f alfalfa 
on their various farms both east 
and west of town which is just 
about ready to cut and which 
will make a splendid yield. The 
livings tone brothers have inves-

There was not a member o f the 
company who had ever before 
shot one of the new government 
guns and, consequently was not 
familiar with them. This was a 
considerable handicap, in fact, 
the last round fired showed aboutted heavily in Portales Valley irri- .

gated lands andavsry in«stm ent »  » » ov*r
they have here is worth one hun
dred per cent more today than 
when first acquired, snd this ad 
ditiona) value has been added by 
reason o f the fact they have em 
ployed good business sense in the 
cultivation of the improvements 
on these tracts. There alfalfa will 
bring them a nice revenue this 
year.

These are by no means the on-

average made in the first rounds. 
The boys are going to be in the 
running when they get used to 
their guns.

Captain T. J. Molinari has 
bought the lots opposite C. M 
Dobbs’ residence and moved the 
building from the lots east of the 
Woods’ boarding house thereto, 
and has begun the erection of
modem bungalow on the prop- 

ly instances in the valley where I erty thu8 vacated. Captain Mol 
industry will be amply rewarded jnRri ia having *  fine home built 
by this years’ crop, but they hap- one that will be a credit to 
pen to be the ones that the Times tj,e town and to himself.

Eartiaas Kodaks.
Ed J. Neer has just put in a 

complete line o f thoee justly cele
brated Eastman kodaks and all 
necessary supplies therefor. 
There is but one satisfactory ko
dak made and that is the East
man. You can buy them just as 
cheaply from Mr. Neer as you 
can from the largest store in the 
world and the guarantee is just 

good and much better here 
for the reason that you buy them 
at home and you know where to 
take them if they do not prove 
satifactory. This will be good 
news to many o f our people who 
have heretofore had to send to 
foreign merchants for their sup
plies. Also there is more real 
pleasure to be derived from a 
good kodak than from any other 
source. They coet little and they 
give big returns. Go to Neer’s 
and get one. Do it today.

Extract Frew Postal Laws.
For the information of the 

general public the following 
extract from the United States 
postal laws, is published. It 
appears to be the general opin
ion that post masters are sup
posed to deliver letters esuTying 
special delivery stamps regard 
less o f distance and it is to cor
rect this erroneous impression 
that this extract is given.

Note.—Section 3 o f the act of 
March 3. 1385 (ch. 342, 1 Supp., 
R.S.. 484), under which act the 
special delivery service w a s  
established, limited such service 
to letters, and to free delivery 
offices and cities or towns having 
a population o f over 4.000. The 
parts omitted (shown by stars) 
merely confuse the meaning, and 
the words in parentheses are to 
make the text clear.

Sec. 762. Mailable matter upon 
which (a ) special (delivery) 
stamp shall be duly affixed 
in addition to the lawful pos- 
age thereon) shall be entitled to 
immediate delivery within the 
carrier-delivery limit o f any free- 
delivery office, and within one 
mile of any other post-office 
which the Postmaster-General 
shall at any time designate as a 
special delivery post-office.

Bead Concerts.
Commencing with this Thurs

day the Portales Concert band 
will give weekly concerts from 
the band stand in the court house 
yard. The merchants of Por
tales have contributed very liber
ally to the band boys to help pay 
the expense of the instructor and 
they,-«4n turn, are going to give 
these weekly concerts. Portales 
has the best band in eastern New 
Mexico and these concerts should 
be liberally patronised by the 
people of this community. Show 
the boys that you appreciate 
their efforts to furnish first-class 
entertainment for you. * Don’t 
miss one of these conoerts, but

Retarding Rohm
A m erican  lumberman

Rome once ilpon h4r seven bills 
*ent out bar troop* end spanked 

tbe world,
l‘ut other lead* between tbe thills, 

On ev’ry see ber flag unfurled.
And I ’m for Julius Caeear now, 

Although that gentleman ia dead. 
Because of such a life he lad, • 

That copped tbe price in every row.

J. Ceeaar put Roma on the map.
He advertised it near and ter;

He mixed in everv kind of scrap 
At boosting Julius was a star.

He talked about it when at 
He bratfRrd abont it when away; 
Until from Britian to Cathay 

They heard about the town of Rome.

I wish wo had some Romans here, 
Tbe regular, stem-winder kind, 

Wbo’d whoop it up through all tbe 
year

And leave the other towns behind. 
1 wish we had some t'aasar, too,

This good old town to advertise 
Untiiit grew to twice the size 

With brotherhood as thick as glue.

lo t ’s get together, you and I;
W e’ve got a town that’s worth tbe 

while:
l-et’s open up, emit a cry 

That other folks nan hear a mile, 
list’s talk about thts burg so dear 

Until it geu so big a thing 
They’ll run excursion train* to 

bring
Tbe folks who want to settle here.

JllUliJ ...»

THE IMPERIAL VALLEY
• ■■■ ' •>'. '

IS BIG IT
Tkere is m  Country i■ tke Wsrld That Hat Anything M  Roosevelt 

Cseaty, State of New Mexico, aid That’s ms lie.

Tke Portales Valley Has Oae of tke Largest Producer Gas Irrigatis* 
Projects ia tke World aod Numerous Private Plaats.

man boo visited within the past 
week, and they looked so good 
that he could not refrain from 
off at the head about them just 
a little b it The facts are, that 
there is not an irrigated farm in

Mr. Carroll, who has charge of 
the court houee grounds, is this 
week trimming the trees snd is 
doing a good job, too. The only

1 V

way to get a good tree is by the 

liZ  VStey'whWh''h«™ (Tmide|J'odiciou. .h « r . .
good where good business sense 
has been used and the farm given 
just a very small show to deliver j Christian 
tbe gooda These places are all 
under the big Irrigation broject,

Csaacil
The doard of trustees of tke 

town of Portales met in regular 
session last Tuesday night with 
the mayor and all trustees pres
ent.

Several bills were read and re- 
ferree to the committee on 
finance, and also quite a number 
of communication were read and 
referred to the proper commit
tees. ,

The ordinance fixing the li- 
cenae to be placed on saloons 
was read first aud second time 
snd ordered printed.

Tbe attorney was instructed 
to draft an ordinance providing 
for the levying and collection of 
occupation taxes.

Tbe bill o f Dr. Bryan for med
ical services rendered for the 
town was presented, audited and 
ordered paid. The amount was 
$4 00.

A resolution was passed fix. 
mg the salary of the marshal at 
$50 per month, commencing 
with June 1st

A resolution was introduced 
and passed instructing tbe town 
trersurer to number the 
vouchers now held by the town 
and for which money was ad
vanced to pay teachers salaries, 
to be presented to the county 
treasurer and payment secured 
as soon as possible, and shat the 
moseys derived from the sale of 
the school section lands be ap
plied to the payment o f the 
bonded indebtedness of school 
district No. 1.

Rev. Earnest House, evangel 
1st, will preach at the Central 

church Sunday, May 
26th. All are Invited to come 
out and hear a good sermon.

bring the kiddies and all have 
good time. ,*•

“ Dad”  Chapman, the W. B. 
Reid Land company’s foreign 
booster, arrived Monday from 
points in Colorado and brought 
with him a gentleman by the 
name of Sam Herdman, who ap
pears to think mighty well of the 
Portales Valley, or st least thoee 
portions o f it which he has seen.

Keverend E. L. Goodloe re
turned yesterday from Pecos, 
Texas, where he has been in at
tendance at the annual district 
conference of the Methodist 
church. Rev. Goodloe reports s 
good attendance from all over 
the state and also reports that 
the next annnal meeting which 
is always held at a time to suit 
the presiding elder, will be held 
here in Portalqs in about one 
year from this date. That 
means that Portales will be the 
best of something oxer one hun
dred laymen and preachers dur 
ing next May.

Work on tbe Hastings resi
dence ia proceeding as rapidly as 
possible and will not be many

That the Imperial Valley of 
Portales is the best, the safest, 
the surest snd the moet pleasant 
location in New Mexico for the 
man of average means and with 
a little energy and a little busi
ness sense, there is not the 
slightest doubt in the world. As 
an inveetmeut proposition there 
is not its equal in the universe. 
Here you can find the richest 
soil the sun ever shone upon, un
derlaid with the American Nile, 
whose waters are accessible to 
all, alike, and which can be put 
upon the snrface at merely nom
inal cost Already we have one 
of the largest producer gas irri
gation projects in the world, one 
whose efficiency snd whose relia
bility has been so thoroughly 
demonstrated that the most con
scienceless knocker has been 
compelled to admit his error snd 
to confess judgment. This one 
project successfully and thor
oughly irrigates ten thousand 
acres of the best and most fer
tile soil that has ever been ex 
poeed to sunshine. It is almost 
rich enough to raise the standard 
o f our fruit products to that 
state o f perfection where it can 
be prepared and served without 
sweetening snd without dressing, 
and it is, in fact, so highly pro
ductive that many o f the best 
farmers o f the old states have 
been endeavering to get freight 
rates that would enable them to 
ship it home and use it for fer
tilizer on their old, worn out 
farms, and it would be a good 
business proposition for them if  
it can be done. That we have 
yoemen here who have the cour
age of their convictions snd 

enough to know a good 
thing when they find it as evi
denced by the fact that they 
skirmished around and dug up 
the necessary wherewith to erect 
snd operate a three hundred snd 
fifty  thousand dollar irrigation 
project, and that without any 
help from the government or 
from any other source than that 
which they furnished themselves. 
They did this and they are now 
just commencing to reap the re
ward their indefatigable energy 
and unexampled nerve so richly 
deserves. * As s result the coun
try roads are now the right of 
way for pole lines which conduct 
the electric current from the big 
producer gas plant to the home 
of the now prosperous farmer 
who embraced the opportunity 
of puttiug his Umd in this co op 
erative irrigation project And 
this is not all, by any means.

could buy and now have private 
pumping plants on their places, 
with which they are irrigating 
alfalfa, orchards, cantaloupes, 
onions, celery, sweet potatoes, 
beans and almost every known 
crop that will bring good money 
in the markets o f the world 
The orchard proposition here has 
been demonstrated to be the 
best apple producing district ex
tant, while pears, plums, cher
ries snd pears are grown that 
have no equal anywhere. Water 
melons, cantaloupes and all gar
den truck thrive as though na
tive. But what’s the use o f 
repeating what everyone who 
has ever been here knows better 
than anyone. You have to come 
and see for yourselves before 
you will believe the half o f the 
truth. I f  you have never teen 
the Imperial Valley o f portals* 
you have missed one o f the beet 

{things, i f  not the very beet thing 
m the Sunshine State. Come on 
the next excursion.

Notice ts 
We take pleasure in announ

cing, the annual Roosevelt County 
Teachers’ Institute, which will 
convene at Portales, New Mex
ico, st nine o ’clock a. m.
22nd. 1912. snd continue 
sion for a term of fenr 
AU teachers are cordially invited 
to come to the institute and by 
their presence lend inspiration, 
and make this occasion, one o f  
interest and sducational benefit, 
to the whole citizenship o f east
ern New Mexico,

Later notices will be issued, 
giving names o f the faculty, pro- 

1, for the first two weeks, 
also, o f the last or compulsory 
two weeks o f the institute. T  

Respectfully 
Mas. a  F. Culberson. 

County Superintendent

The Continental Oil company 
has called for bida for the foun
dation for an eighteen thousand 
gallon oil tank, to be used for 
the storing of oil distillate. This 
distillate is for use in gasoline or 
distillate oil enginas and cornea 
at a much cheaper price than the 
higher grades o f fuel. -With this 
cheaper fuel there appear* to be 
no plausible reason why more in
dividual pumping plants should 
not be installed in this valley.

AdjntanFceneral Brookes has 
advised Captain Molinari that a 
fine of $00.00 can be assessed 
snd collected against any and 
all who refuse to attend drill
practice on regular 

Many of our people who, at first, nights, or who fail or refuse to

same locality within the next 
few days.

is expected that several 
gentlemen will arrive from the days before this building will be

completed and ready for occu
pancy by Mr. Hastings and-who?

m -  i
*

were skeptical shout the success 
of irrigation in this Valley have 
since been shown and, while it 
was impossible to get in on the 
big plant, they have done the 
next best thing, and put in ths 
very beet equipment me

roll after a detail 1 
been cent for them. Hi view 
the probable chance of interven
tion by this government in the 

imbroglio 
been uotified that 
must be enforced

>
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LHASA, tb* M end city of Tibet, b u  been the scene of bloody conflicts between the Chinese and the Tibetans 
of late, several thousand* of the city’s Inhabitants having been slain. The Chinese bad poesessloa and pil

laged and horned at will, bet the Tibetans In large numbers surrounded the city and fought to regain I t

W O E S  O F  S A IL O R S
Grievances of British T a rs  W e ak

ening the N a v y .

Condition of Men on Lower Decks of 
More Importance Than Building 

New Ships— Reforms Are 
Demanded.

London—First Lord of the Admir
alty Winston Churchill Is never long 
out of hot ester This time he bee 
roused the Indignation of the radical 
eitremlsts of bis own party because 
the red uc tie a on the ns vs I estimates 
for the current year did not go far 
enough la the direction of retrench 
ment to please them.

Whereas the "Little Erg lenders." 
as they are called, hoped that a sav- 
tag of at least 9S.000.o0fl would be 
affected. Churchill only found It poa 
Bible to reduce the naval estimates by 
Just over 9t.Wto.0oa. Rut If he has 

pleased some of hta own perils 
itary supporters. Wlnstpo Churchill 
been subjected to little bet friend 

ly criticism by the oppoeltloo. who 
are bent on accelerating tbs building 
program rather than retarding It 

While there haa been the usual 
aaeouat of talk about sew ships and 
armaments not seek attention has 
been paid to the factor without which 
Englande vaunted oavy Is use teas— 
the mss behind the fua. From time 
to time It haa been whispered that 
there Is considerable uareet la the 
lower deck rating, where, ears Lionel 
Teller one of the service critics, 
many grievances exist, which, unless 
rectified, sill one day shock John 
Bell out of his complacency

As the jecklee ere forbidden by 
their terms of service to form a trade 
ankm. the general public knows little 
about their wrongs, and half an hour's 
talk with some of the men at a naval 
station Is required to show that It Is 
high time some reforms were larw  
duced oa the lower deck

All the trouble baa arisen through 
the conversion of tbe warship from a 
stately sailing vessel Into a floating 
gunnery platform. Much of the work 
and discipline necessary to the early 
form of fighting ship has been retain
ed on tbe latest types, where cleeall- 
nesa is still tbe fetich. Most of the 
unrest Is undoubtedly due to tbe way 
punishment Is meted out for minor of
fenses entirely void of criminality. All 
the disciplinary regulations, Lionel 
Yeiley points out were framed "when 
the seaman's main duty was to pail on 
ropes and to ponlsb him If he did not 
get from one to another quick enough, 
but you caanot drive men to eboot 
straight with modern ordinance

"The vtate employs the sailor dur
ing tbe day at work which calls for 
tbe full use of cultivated Intelligence, 
and then It will (she him and stand

him In a dark corner for two hours 
each night because he did not have 
his cap on straight or dared to wear a 
waist belt to keep hta trousers up."

Another of the ataman's grievances 
relates to the dec ceased chance of 
promotion owing to the Increase la 
tbe number of stokers la the person 
nel. The leading seaman complains 
that he haa lass ebanoe than aver of 
becoming a petty officer. Increased 
pey Is also another demand of ths 
lower deck. An experienced able eaa- 
taa. If married. Is expected to sup

port a home on Just under IS a weeks 
tea the cost of hie uniform.
It la not suggested by any one that 

the English Jackies are oa the brink 
of mutiny, bat It Is knoem la the beet 
in termed circles thet a large propor
tion of them are discontented, and aa 
tba first lias of defease Is not the 
ships, but tbe men pressure la being 
brought to bear on the admiralty to 
hold aa Impartial Inquiry Into ths 
facta of tbe case.

Established by French 
in 1M4 Was Raxed by 

the Spaniards and Its Inhab
itants Killed.

—

S t Augustine, Fla.—Four centuries 
ago an Indian town known as Beloy 
stood oa the alts of what la now hl. 
Augustine. On Easter Sunday, 1U1, 
Ponce de Leon, Spanish explorer, 
landed there In search of the “ Foun
tain of Youth.” After he and his men 
had floundered through the sandy 
swamps of the vicinity and tramped 
among the scrub palmetto, bathed la 
every stream, pool and mudhole they 
came across, without success, they re- 
emberked sad Lie Indian village re
mained unmolested by white men for 
more than fifty years.

A colony of French Huguenots land- 
ad at tha asm# point in 1M4, but 
soon moved oa to the St. John'4 river. 
Tbe news of their arrival raached 
Phillip II. of Spain, sad upon realis
ing the full import of the message— 
that a colony of Protestants was set
tling In bis new world domain—ha dis
patched Pedro Menendex to extermi
nate them.

This second group of Invading 
Spaniards landed at tha same Indian 
village on August 95. 1686. and be
cause that was Bt. Augustine's day up
on the church calendar they gave the 
place Its present name. 8t. Augustine 
la consequently the.oldest permanent 
settlement of Europeans within the 
territory of the United States. Tbs 
Huguenot settlement was not perma
nent for tha rsason that Moneaara sad 
his men destroyed their fort and man- 
sacred the Inhabitants.

Tbe first fort was built In octagonal 
form and waa constructed of tha 
trunks of pins tress. It waa named 
San Juan da Pinos (S t John of tha

Y a rn  M a d e  From  Nettles
German Magarine Bays “ Stinger" Is 

Boiled Into Flaa and Used as Cot
ton Substitute

Breslau —The much abused stinging 
nettle has. It seems, a commercial 
value A German magaslne nays a 
process haa been discovered by which 
tbe nettle can be made te yield a sup 
ply of aniooth. bleached, sptannsble 
yard at a price considerably leas than 
that of raw cotton

The nettles are harvested twice a 
year, and when dry they lose the pow
er to sting sad can be handled like 
flax te remove tbe leaves and twigs.

Tbe asked steins are then belied 
la diluted sods lye In open kettles for 
half aa hour or so. until the fiber be
gins to loosen, when ft Is separated by 
a revolving brush machine. The proo
fs* of refinement Is completed by re
peated boilings, and by thorough wash
ing*. also under prewar*

The product now consists of perfect
ly clean "degu mined" lustrous fibers

of a yellowish tlnL Proper bleaching 
methods change this color to daxsling 
white, at tbe same time heightening 
tbe natural taster.

Tbe nettle fiber la now ready to be 
treated Uke other textile threads—that 
la to say. It can be combed, carded 
and spun When all la done the fin
ished yarn la as soft and smooth aa 
flax, with only a slight “woodlneaa* 
remaining. If there Is anything la thia 
process the nettle will certainly 
to be a despised weed

Boy Haa t4 Fingers.
|  Bilbao. Spain.—A woman called at 
the hospital here, bringing her sou. 
who has enormous hands and twelve 
fingers on each. Tha most curious 
part of the ease la that all her sons 
possess similar hands. One haa twen
ty-oea finger* another twenty three 
and the other five children twenty- 
four fingers each. All are living and 
enjoying good health. Many doctors 
ar* studying these cases.

Pine). An engraving of tbo fort shows 
It wss In this shape wbea Btr Fran
cis Drake attacked 8L Augustine In 
15M. The fort was again 
la lfififi by John Darts, freebooter 
beceaaeer. The people fled te 
woods whll* Darts pUagad the 
Later the tort was rebuilt and 
Fort Marlon, sow tha property of the 
federal government and maintained 
chiefly aa aa Interesting antique. 
Thousands of persons visit tt annually. 

In Its early Ufa St. Augustine was 
mast cosmopolitan city la the 

lend aad all because of a mixed ool- 
ony of Minorca ns. Italians. 0  reeks and 
natives of southern European coun
tries brought to the state la 17M aa 
laborers for aa Indigo plantation 
owned by English capitalists. They 
settled la New Smyrna, but noon re
belled against their Btogltsh employ
ers. That probably was the Brat or
ganised labor strike In North Amor-

Huntsm an B rings R a re  B irds
Will Donate to Zoological Gardens the 

Gsino He Begged From Long
Hunting Expedition in Afrlem

collection

Cleveland. 0.—Brouted by tropic 
sens, Keoron V. Painter, prominent 
Cleveland club man. has Jas> returned 
from a world tour Coincident with 
his arrival in Cleveland a truck load 
of boxes end cage* were unloaded St 
his estate 00 Hhekor Heights

Tbe boxes UBBtsined Uro sperms gad 
ef the rarest tTpptrs! birds, tbs finest 

fver brought to tbe Caltod 
it at tbs btrda being tbo 

first Of tbolr ktad to roach tbl* coun
try.

Accompanied by hie wife. Painter 
searched tbs Orient for months. His 
owe efforts brought him *  ore# of 
specimens, and others be obtained 
rom native* who brought them town 

to ths coast from region* wber* white 
men are almost unknown. Singapore, 
supplied many of tha iperimena.

Painter** collection arrived in Cleve
land It good condition Many Of tbe 
birds will bo forwarded to the Ns 
tlooal Zoological gardens In Washing 
ton. to which Painter bas bean a fra 
qusbt contributor

of all alses and colors flit 
about the cagaa la Palatal's aviary 

from Burma, aa large as 
that lay eggs of proportion 

are In a cage beside one con 
Ceylon

jfbC lnr*ct«.

aad coloring look Ilka comic opera 
members of tbe bird kingdom. Tbe 
■ ■ p e r ils  sound of bird voices from 
the collection resembles g Chinee* 
funeral m*r.h
I  Only one not# of discord* enters Into 
Painter’ s satisfaction over his trip. 
After a long search of Borneo, Suma
tra aad Java bo got thro# specimen* 
of the Malay water deer, on# of the 

rest at animals At San Francisco 
vernment official* would not allow 

them to be landed because of a pro
hibitory regulation.

rho deer are only tea Inches high, 
but were classified as deer neverthe- 

m The New York tool ogle* I gar 
ns and tba Bas Fraactsctf aoo nr* 
rw engaged In a competitive effort to 

ceuto th* government te relent aad 
allow them to taka ths animals

birds with iibort 1411s
qiialy with it

Mile, and * II to form

TRAIN ESCAPED BIG SLIDE

Engineer of Passenger Bav* a h 
tain Slide In Washington 

Just In Time.

Ellonsbnrg. Wash.—Barely five m n 
utes before tbe fb s  ago. Milwaukee
Puget Bound “Olympian” train fro 
Chicago waa due to pass the point aa 
avalaach* swept down the mountain 
between Lacenla and Rockdale, bury
ing tbe tracks, destroying a bridge 
aad damming a croak. Tbe annin^r 
of the train saw tba obstruction sod 
brought his train to a standstill.

Land Office 100 Years Old.
Washington—Commlsatafaer of the 

General LRnd Office Fred Den set la 
planning n celebration of tha 100th 
anniversary of the establishment at 
tbe ofle*. The first coi 
appointed May 7, IIIS.

Moving to Bt. Augustine, where 
they were allotted load aad given pro. 
taction, the indigo plantation workers 
Intermarried with the Span 
English residents and their 
sets form a Urge proportion of the 
population of the present city.

In a m  the United State# paid 
Spain 95.000.000 for the territory of j 
Florida aad General Andrew Jackson 
became Its first governor.

Indian, pirate, Spaniard. British in
vader—each In turn baa scourged the 
town, but after tha passing of sack tt | 
haa arisen better thaa before, changed, 
bat each-time Improved In character. 
From ths Indian village of 
through tour centuries of battle aad 
change to the quaint old town with 
Its foreign sirs, St. Augustin* baa b »  
come a fashionable winter 1

Ph on e Set* R o b b e r  Flying
Runs Pram House a* If H# 

Had Been Bhet Down From

York, Pa —A triephr 
f Dr. W A. Testy

In the home 
Ibnrg made

Bally, livingliving not 
a man in the act < 

through »  window into tb 
tbe fbyxlctan. Not 

With the
to hi* telephone

far *way. 
at crawling

horn# of 
to risk an 

tklef, be 
called up

tb* l*u
cot again he saw

1st make bis exit as though fired from 
a gun. Tb* telephone bell had doa 
the work. Nothing was missing, ex
cept a few dollars from a drawer of 
the sideboard

Pulpit Bar to Legacy.
Boulder, Colo.—The 1*0.000 will at 

the late John L. Church, wealthy cat
tleman, haa been filed far probate in 
the oounty court. This will Include a 
910,000 cash bequest to bis wife aad 
9*.000 to Mn. A. J. Whiting, a niece. 
The remainder is to be divided among 
grand-ntoea* and grand-aephaws after 
Mn. Church's death. A  peculiar pro
vision of the wlU Is that th# nephews 
forfeit their shares If they become 
ministers of the gospel. Mr. Church 
had no deep-rooted feeling against th* 
clergy, bat wanted th# boys to follow 
business car sera.

- ■.....■■■■■ ■■

Was

-  popular Irishman, beloved foe 
many a mil* around his bom* town, 
died suddenly He belonged to sev
eral organisations, aad th* A  O. H. 
of BloomvIUs decided to sand a rep
resentative to hla funeral.

Th* church was packed and th* 
clergyman most sympathetic. In ex
pressing hla certainty of immortality 
ha want in for almila.

"W# will say,” ha observad for Illus
tration, “that her* Is a beautiful 
watch. Tba cas* is good and la studded 
with diamonds. It looks Uke the valu
able part of th* watch, but you can 
remove th* works end they will keep 

The delegate returned to his horn* 
OH ticking."
town and was sounded on the topic of 
the funeral sermon.

Wall." he reported, f"the father 
said that Pat waa no Watarbury."

------------ ----------

Thousands

B fS

Women suffering from any fo ra  o f fe
els ills a re  invited to communicate

(totting Amsrlcanixsd.
It doe* not take long for America's 

future cltisen* to adopt American 
styles. He kad just landed at tb* Bat
tery, and waa tolling up Broadway 
with hi* big canvas-covered trunk up
on hla beck. A bright orange tl* set 
off hla crisp black locks, and a long, 
heavy Ulster flapped at bis heel*. But 
crowning glory of alt—perched on his 
bead, and toyed with by tbe biting 
wlnda that swept In from the aea, wi 
a brand-new American straw hat— 
fitting crown for a cltlxen in a country 
wber* qvery man la a king.

with the woman’spriva' 
department ot  tba Lydia K. 

M ed ic in e  Co,, Lynn, Maas. 
Your letter will bo opened, read and 
answered by a woman and bald in a tried 
confidence. A  woman can freely talk of 
her private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established a confidential corre- 
spondenc* w h ich  has extended over 
many years and which bas never been 
broken. Never bav# they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without th* 
written eoesent of the writer, and never 
has th* Company allowed then* confiden
tial letters to get out o f their poeseaalon, *< 
as th* hundreds of thousand* of them ia 
their files will attest 

Oat o f th* vast volume o f experience 
which they have to draw from, it U more 

possible that they poassaa the very 
needed in your case. Noth

ing Is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice baa helped thou
sands. Sorely any 
woman, rich or poor, 
should be g lad  to 
ta k e  advantage of 
this generous offer 
of assistance. Ad-

Bey’s Idea.
Willie waa looking at the pictures to 

a magaxlne wbea suddenly he turned 
to his father and asked: “ Pa, do co- 
eoanuts really grow on trees?”

"Of course! Where did you think 
they grew 7"

"Why. pa. I always thought the mon
keys laid 'em."—Boston Transcript.

fidentiai) Lynn,

Lydia E. Pink- 
Medicine Co.,

Lyd ia  E . IMnkham 's 
Text Book . I t  to not a  book  for 
general distribution, as It Is toe 
expensive. I t  Is free  a a d  only  
obtainable  by  m alL W r ite  for

The Usual Way. 
"Tb* doctors have finally 

What canned Smith's Illness .- 
“ Had a consultation, ehT" 
"No; autopsy."—Judge.

decided

Ths system takes ktadly to Battue's 
Bra, OarflaM Tea, which la 
sad alway* a:

Tbe meanqpt trick a laap year girl 
can play on a maa who rejects her 
Proposal la to take him at hla word

TH IM BW  FRtNCM ftSMXD V. Bai.Sa«.So *.

----------------«r>arr̂
tTtW lT ~1111 aac

aaa. oo »ir«xjToc« u>^A*r*Ta*s. lw*Immj

FIRST CUSS OPEIIII
stag ■ ill*  So**, M rt w !  So* tmmmrf. lu i i i l k  
M m . toaeorr Ateo wisUm*. - L l i w l t  **d

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, N*. 1S-1B4I

t itmxwusMtm.eenH' »—»,>« ■«»*!.«»... tsa» sunsnssi w -«** For In fan t* and Children.

•• •• . .......
ALCOHOL-* PER CENT 

A\«Trlal4r Prrp-radoufsrA*.
HiRg iff Food and Refute 
r Stomachs aad Bowels of

!V I  i S  l b  (  MILUHI.N

FreiROfrs Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Real Contains neitacr
/T—w ^LasexW ii^a unenw k i<n e i*e l• s» trf lH7T rwRClW
No t  N a m  c  o t i c

Tha Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature

AanfccHlriwciv forComiip* 
lion. Sour Stomach, Dirrrhor*. 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S l e e p

t '  T ' t

Tut C c t a u u  COMWUfV.
N E W  Y O R K .

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

\11> m o n th s  o ld
U l lM .S .  | jC  I M  b

Cepfat
i b e P i i i i Z c m v* I  *

W .  L . J p O U G L A S i

S5L50 $3.00 $3.50 &  $4.00
For M IN , WOMEN and b o y s

W . L  DOUGLAS $ 4 .5 0  f t  $ 5 .0 0

v m < A m w m A K K
W ear W . l l  Douglas Shoo*. You

they are more 
o*7 in style, fit 
makes. W L  

and price stamped on 
the bottom guarantees full value and 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having the 
genuine W . L  Douglas shoes. £ * * *  * •

•tats I

fiqultable Leas fimall. 
if .  N ,. T.—Examiner, of tp* 

department report that 
in tb* lose of records, th# 
loss from tha fire which 

to Equitable Life Insure 
kora# office lari January

-  Chinese Kill 9400. 
Calcutta.—T ie  latest version of th* 

fighting between t&B Chines* aad TV 
betas*, which come* from Oranges, la
that Lhasa Is besieged sad la burning. 
Tiro thousand Chines* with Maxim

red down I.OfiO Tibetans, to 
tear woman aad children.

Reduce The Feed Blll-lmprove The Animals

C o tto n se e d  M eal' end C o tto n se ed  H ulls

WrtWtar Be* Booklet oontelala* M*k raloobl* Information to ******* eed State

T H I  B U R E A U  O F  P U B L I C I T Y
> Main . r>»Ma«, Tw m
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•had* Tries, Shrubs, Hedge* and
Flowura to Bo Plantod tn Grounds 

of County Homo.

Shads trass, ornamental ghraM. 
badges and flowers, arranged by a 
landscape architect, are to beautify 
tbs grounds surrounding tbs now 
Jackson County Hons, aays tbs Kao- 
sas City Star. Tbs contract for tbs 
work calls.for about fifty bard mapls 
and aim trass, to ba three or four 

* Inches In dtamster at tbs tins they 
sue planted; six bundled shrubs, one 
hundred climbing roses end clematis 
▼tnoe, forty-one hundred hedge plants 
and several beds of peonies, esnnas 
end phlox.

The trees trill be distributed about 
tbs grounds and between the two 
south wings of the main building of 
the home. Oroups of shrubbery will 
Sank the entrance to the grounds on 
the north and tba driveways on both 
tba north and the east will be bor
dered by hedges of California privet.

Groups of shrubs about the grounds 
will include lilacs, snowball, syrlngla, 
deutxlas, barberry and hydrangea.

■ nr.
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Baa Francisco, Cat—When a sub
marine cable breaks in mid-ocean. It 
would seem to one unfamiliar with 
such work that the location of the 
trouble would be e rather hopeless un
dertaking. This problem was recent
ly presented to the Commercial PSj 
clfie Cable company, when Its cable 
from Ben Francisco to China, Japan 
and the Philippines refused te oper
ate. The question wes very easily set- 
tied, however, by the nae of delicate 
electrical Instruments, which told tbnt 
the trouble existed on the corn] reefs

bants it oral

If fillets of flounders, commonly 
known as "sola," are left to lie In salt, 
parsley, thyme, a sliced onion and 
lemon Juice for half an hour before 
frttag they will take on a flavor much 
an tbs FPench chef gives them. They 
are beet fried la deep fat 

Broiled smelt a with malt re d'hotol

What Is designated by tbe Nstl 
Association for tbs Study and Pre 
tlon of Tuberculosis as the moat 
vanced legislation In the campaign 
against tuberculosis that has been 
enacted by any state In the United

__________ _ _ , ra< States, if sot by any oountry la the
with a little nutmeg w*rI4, la found In a bill recently

. ■ , «

Will Be Used to Beautify the 
of County Heme.

, crimson rambler, and tbe 
win be trainsd over the 

walls of tbe borne buildings.
Tbe work of setting out tbe trees 

and plants will begin early in tba 
spring. Tbe cost win be consider
ably lose than fl.ooo

Happy Family Group.

which surround tbe two little Midway 
Islands. These islands are I.M* miles 
from Ban Francisco and 4,237 miles 
from tbe Philippines, esch consisting 
ot a strip of land of only a few acres 
In area, one being known as Band Is
land, or Western Island, and tbe other 
Eastern Island, the cable station be
ing located on tbe former.

In laying a transoceanic cable, 
every possible precaution la taken te 
keep tbe line free from "trouble" and 
to this end the right of way, if we 
might apply such a term to the bot
tom of the sea. must contain no ele
ments which will cause undue de
terioration of tbe cable In this in
stance, an unforeseen factor baa 
arisen in tbe shape of a coral reef. 
Tbe motioa of tbe water swaying the 
great oabia to sad fro over tbe rough 
coral surface chafed the Insulation 
aad wires sendee tty to cause the 
break, tbe cost of repairing which wlU 
amount to approximately 1100,000.

The population ot Band island, tbe 
home of tbe cable station, constats of 
S3 persona, namely, the superintendent 
of tbe sable company and hla wile, 
ode chief operator and bis wife, s 
physician, cable operators aad a feo 
laborers, with two cows, taro donkeys 
aad corns poultry. There is no gov 
eroer, no mayor; not oven a oen 
stable. It Is a law-nbldtag community 
and has no need of any machinery ta 
oaf ores tbe law. A t one Ume tbs 
United States bad a few troops there, 
hot they were withdrawn tn tbe ! »  
terest of economy, since their pro* 
once served no practical purpose.

Before the coming of tbe sable at* 
don. tbe lelnad was totally uni aha b 
ttad. As tba raeult of taming loose 
two canary birds quit# some time ago, 
tbe island now has a wild feathered 
family ef ever five hundred songster#

!■>
ENLIST CHILDREN IN MOVE CENTRAL AMERICAN VISITORS
FubltwBpirtted Men ef Washington 

Offer Prizes for the Beat Kept 
School Gardena.

r

fully utji- , 
iensure, to ! 
I draft nave I

ala
otter) 
oil eo

At a masting of the Washington 
(Dl C ) Florist dub prises were of
fered for tbe beet ornamentation of 
school gardens In order to stimulate 
interest la tbe competition between 
tbe schools. This Is another move ta 
tbe direction of tbe proper develop
ment of thp gardening spirit on tbe 
part ot tbe children ef Washington. 
For some years tbsy have been under r 
Instruction In tbs matter of borne aad 
school garden work, ana without qnes. 
tlon Washington has bee anted ma
terially la appearance as a result, but 
much yet remains to be done. Thai 
opportunities at tbe school building* 
themselves have not been fuUy util
ised. owing. In a large. ■  
the kick of funds. Tbe chll 
contributed themselves, with tbe aid 
of their parents, to tbe purchase of 
supplied for school garden work, hut 
their means are limited, further
more, at many of the schools the con
ditions are unproplttous Moat of t ie  
ground Is utilised for recreation pur- 

, posse. After tbe closing of tbe schools 
tbe gardens are exposed to the van
dalism of tba public, and by the first 
of July little remains to show for tha 
diligent work that has been done dur
ing the spring. Nevertheless, all this 
means Improvement. At the homes 
of tbe pupils flowers and vines are 
grown where before there was no at
tempt at decoration. There influences 
reach far, and the school gardens 
stand virtually for a wldesprsad so
cial Improvement

:/i m It Dees-
Does It pay to beautify thing* built 

for utility 7 Does the expenditure 
come back ta bard cash? One of the 
largest trunk railroads has found tbe 
beautifying of Its right ot way an ex- 
Mllent Investment aad Is continuing 
Ibe work with Increased vigor. Manu
facturers who bate beautified their 
premises Save found It pays In the In
creased efllcleocy of labor.—Indian
apolis Star.

Elsa aad Salvador CaatrlUo. the
children of the new minister from Nic
aragua. They were born In Nicaragua 
aad are speadlng their first winter 
away from home. They are attending 
one of Washington's exclusive private 
schools

OMITS “YES" AND LOSES SUIT
Girl Seeking for Breach e f

From lee Admits She Did Net 
Aecept Butter.

Kansas City, Mo.—An emphatld 
••yes’* and net n smile or n mere nod 
of the heed must be given by the 
maiden proposed to in order to cover 
damages for breach of promise to 
marry, according to a decision tn the 
circuit court here. Edna M. Cooke of 
this city sued Garnett Sparks, 3734 
Broadway, a horse and mule dealer, 
for 110.000 damages, but her attorney 
withdrew the ease when tbe evidence 
developed the fact that she had not 
said "yes" when Sparks proposed, but 
•took It tar granted that be knew’ 
she would marry klm.

as well as tke usual lemon Juice and 
parsley are delicious. Prepare 
Bah as for frying—they should be of
good Rise—dip each Into melted but
ter, then roll hi bread and cook over 
the fire, first one side and then tbe 
Other.

Macaroni Napoli.
Cut four thin slices of bacon Into 

small pieces, fry and strain off the 
hot fat. Set into a saucepan. Add 
three-fourth of s can of tomatoes, bne 
sliced onion, one-fourth teaspoonful 
each of mace and allspice, one-eighth

passed by the New Jersey legislature 
me and signed by Governor Wilson. Tbe 

new law provides that tuberculosis 
patients who refuse to obey the regu
lation* uid down by tbs state board 
of health concerning tbe prevention of 
their disease, and thus become a men
ace to the health of those with whom 
they associate shall be compulsorily 
segregated by order ot the couns. In 
Institutions provided for tbla purpose. 
If such a patient refuses to obey the 
rules anu regulations of the institu
tion In which be Is placed, he may "be 
Isolated or separated from other per

teaspoonful of cayenne and a bit of «nd restrained from leaving the 
bay laat. Bring to tha boiling potpt. 
simmer one hour and season with salt 
and pepper. Add cooked macaroni 
or spaghetti cut Into two-inch pieces 
(of which there should be two cup
fuls) and cook unttl the macaroni ta 
thoroughly heated. Serve very hot

Cabbage Cream Salad.
Prepare aa In the preceding recipe, 

Mty cutting the abreda Into Inch 
lengths before dropping them into cold 
water. Beat a pint of craam vary 
etlff. Drain the cabbage, sprinkle 
lightly with salt and stir It into tha 
whipped cream, turning and tossing 
until It Is thoroughly coated with the 
wfe.te foam. Serve at one# with crack
ers aad cheese. Tbe cabbage should 
be tender and crisp for this dish.

HEARD

nham — I ™ going out of doors tar

Mrs. Banbam—What fort 
[want room to si

institution.'’ The law further pro
vides that all counties ta the state 
of New Jersey shall within six months 
from April 1st make provision In spe
cial Institutions for the care of ail 
persons having tuberculosis In these 
counties. The state treasurer will sub
sidise each county to the extent of 
13.00 s week for each person main
tained In these Institutions, except 
those who are able to pay for the coat 
of maintenance. *

---------- f------------
Time Pllee.

When the blind woman who playa 
the accordion saw tha genial looking 
man atop to read her placard, 
quickened her tune In the expecta
tion that he was going to give her 
some money, but he gave advice In
stead. N
I  Said be: "Have you read that sign 
of yours lately?"

She said she had not 
“Well." said he, "you’d better, and 

then have It edited. It la dated aix 
years age and aays you have alx small 
children dependant upon your efforts 
with this Instrument tor support. 8tx 
years works wonders In children, and 
they must be pretty lusty youngsters 
by this lime. Change that data to 
1113."

A w a r d

Food
M i l

The wonder of bak
ing powders—Calumet. 
Wonderful in its raising 
powers — its uniformity* 
its never failing results, its 
purity.

Wonderful in its economy. 
1(1 C(Mti less than the high-price 
trust brands, but it is worth a* 
much. It costs a trifle more than 

the cheap and big can kinds— 
it is worth more. But proves its 
real economy in the baking.

At all Grocers. 'fm

Missing tha Point
Representative Rucker of Colorado, 

apropos of a tariff argument about 
sugar, said to a Washington corre
spondent: "Oh, well, those men don’t 
see my point. They miss It as badly 
as tbe old lady missed her son’s.

" ‘Mother,’ a young man said, look
ing up from the Bulletin, ‘would you 
believe that it takes 4,000 elephants 
s year to make our piano keys and 
billiard balls f

~ ‘Make our piano keys and billiard 
balls!’ cried tbe old lady. ’Wall. 1 
always understood elephants were In
telligent creature*, but I never knew 
before tbat they’d been trained to 
make piano keys and billiard balls '"

Ask lor 
«h!s 

Box

of thia root* 
beer as well as its 
tonic properties that 
make it an great a favorite, 
e— yoetoeouoi«*s **n«*o. U f w r *
w favnfww*.— »»•■*■VlUMjIVBilBNMb 

f r i i w i n  f g g g jg .

BABY’S TERRIBLE SUFFERING
"When my baby was six months old. 

his body wss completely covered with 
large soree that seemed to Itch and 
bam. and cause terrible suffering. 
The eruption began In pimples which 
would open and run, making large 
sores. Hla hair earns out and finger 
nails fell off. and tha sores ware over 
the entire body, causing tittle or no 
•leap for baby or mySblf. Orest scabs 
would oome off whoa 1 removed hla 
skirt.

“We tried a great many remedies. 
hut nothing would help him, till n 
Bland Induced a o  to try tbe Cutlcara 
Soap and Ointment 1 aaed the Cutt- 
cura Soap aad Ointment but a abort 
time before I could sac that be waa 
Improving, and ta alx waeka’ t in t he 
was entirely cured. He had suffered 
about six weeks before we tried the 
Caticura Soap aad Ointment although 
wo had tried several other things, and 
doctors, too. I think tha Caticura Rem
edies will do all that Is claimed for 
thorn, and a great deal morn." 
fSigned) Mrs. NobleTubihsa. Dodson, 
Moat.. Jan. 34, 1311. Although CUtl- 
ears Soap and Ointment are sold by 
druggists aad dealers everywhere, a 
sample of each, with 32 peg* book, 
will bo mailed free on application to 
•Dullcurs," Dept L, Boston.

A Correct lop.
"We are drifting toward a paternal 

form of government,” said tbe econ
omist

"Pardon me If I correct you," re
sponded tbe suffragette, gently; "to 
bo accurate, you should say a mater
nal form of government."—Washing
ton Star.

How Old Wss Hsf 
la a country school tbs fcpys of a 

certain grade were devoted to their 
teacher, a young lady of many charms 
One littla fellow of rather uncertain 
age was constantly proving his devo
tion by little acta of kindness, which 
did not escape the notice of the teach
er. Coming up to him one day she 
put an arm about hla shoulders aad 
said: "1 believe 1 will ktae yon for 
being ao good to me. hut how old are 
y o e r

"Ob, that’s all right." ha said, "1 
am old enough to enjoy I t "—Mack's 
National Monthly.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murlae t j t  Ev eSy. Me S**rttDi—Wats 
J IM — Acta Vutrkl/. Try It lor Bed, Weak, 
Watery Kyra aad Granulated Xyattda. Jlloo- 
trated Book In <

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S

PU N T BARTELDES
Garden QW  The 

Flower Best
Grass 4 *5 ^  That 

Field Grow
Knlcker—A month ago I told a lie I Ask Your Dealer foe Them Today. From 

on tbe water t h e  BARTELDES SEED COMPART
Bocker—Well? ! Oklahoma Saad Haw**, OKLAHOMA OtTV
Knlcker—1 cut open the fish 11 ...........-  ------------ — r— *■

caught to day and found be bad swal
lowed It

n s a c k  P a c k a g e . M a rin a  la 
■nipa— SaS be oar OcnUsti —ant > " h u a i  MM- 
M a a  —S e t Mad la  sw resee fw lP h yU c t**s ‘ Frae-

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Ohloego

Ffoh Story.

Was Bum He Knew It
The physiology class la a country 

school was studying about tbs back- 
boo*

Teacher—What are the pieces of 
cartilage for between the vertebrae? 

A little boy raised his hand.
"Well. Eddie, you may ten us." the 

teacher said.
"Te take the Jars off the Jumps,"

answered the triumphant Eddie.—Nor
man E. Mack’s Kstlonal Monthly.

Jeke Writer's Reply.
Blinks—It says here that a woman 

pointed n toy pistol at a burglar and 
bo surrendered 
* Jink*—Wise burglar.
»  __________________

Every woman Is sorry for soma oth
er woman because of what her bus- 
band told her about tbe other woman’s 
husband.

When a bachelor Is landed by a leap 
year girl, he can Imagine about how a 
fish out of water feels

Garfield Tea. the Incomparable laxative. 
Plenum  to take. purr, mild ta aettua and 
woodarfully Smith-giving

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains
Thera Is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Tbe 
vary minute It Is rubbed on tbe Im
provement la noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist wlU recommend It  
Price 35c and 60c pe. Bottle.

1, Takee a Week.
"I thought your daughter waa com

ing home from the beach this week."
"We had to let her remain another 

week In order to finish saying good- 
by to n young man."

It’s wonderful what large catalogues 
f-ore small garden seeds will grow.

C H IL L  TOPIC. T op fcibow n Im i  yon firr U I IM .  • K H m Ib It pMitf MVtBMt om ff*fl hoUlB, I

bis
In the Chase.

Gink—Tour son is pursuing 
stadias at college, isn’t be?

Dink—1 guess so. He’s always ba- s 
hind.—Judge.

Tbe Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston. 
Mass., win sand n large trial box of 
Paxtlne Antiseptic, a delightful cleans 
tag and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request.

Naturally.
"That child actor has a part which 

fits Mke a glova."
"Tea—sort of kid glova "

Lacombe, A lb erta

P n n  Mock cent**. W o e id 'i p n se  oate >1!
Fsna laud 310 I* 330 per acra. Far iai 
sad itorasure. whs. SECRETARY BOARD 
OF TRADE. Lae

T H E  S E C R E T  O F  L O N G  L U T E .
Do sot aap than
accumulation af 1 

eats a4 tk 
to take aa alterative

m  root.
Dr. Karo#

No oe* ever l

e flifoby i 
w ia the r

: af the I
i ef Nature's

sad Ms <» aloohol) ot Goldao Sral aad Oregon 
ot with Cherry bark. Over 40 year* 

» the public thia ra w er, wMah he sailed Dr. Pleree** GeMea 
He found it would help the hlood In tabled up the proper ale. 
the liver iuSo activity, thereby throwing out the poteens from

** allaying rod toothtag a ouugh.
---- ’- Had, and having what w#

I with impoverished Mood 
The ’ * Discovery”  is an *11-

t.i

•m  to «aks D r.

U M B U U
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

A kitten Is almost as frisky and 
aa a flirt

Even a woman 
•ansa gracefully.

t goods brighter and (aster colon than i 
arment without rtpptng apart.

Easily Overcome by Counsel.
"T t#  trouble la." said Wilkin* as 

he talked the matter over with his 
counsel, "that In the excitement of 
the momknt I admitted that I had been 
going too fast, and wasn’t paying any 
attention to ‘the road Just before the 
collision. I'm afraid that admission 
la going to prove costly."

“ Don't worry about that." said his 
lawyer. "H I bring seven witnesses 
to testify that they wouldn't ballev* 
you under oath."—Harper’s Weekly.

teething-1
»> (toothing array tor Children 
« u  the gum*, redaco# lilUuae 

u u  wind nolle. Mo a  betUa

V
A good night’s sleep Is one of the 

things peqple Uke that Is good

Garfield Tea I 
before retiring.

i the fiver normal. Drink

Thera are two kinds of ambition; 
ne soars and the other crawls

“ For Every Little 
Family Ailment”

"Vasefine*’ is tbe purest, simplest, safest borne remedy 
known. Phywbans everywhere recommend it lot
softening and healing qualities.

Nothing so good a *  ••Vasella#*’ tor a ll affertlena o f tbe Bk 
aerate ho*, aorta, etc Taken internally, rail*< eo cold*aad oeag 

For aal* everywhere la attractive glass bottlna 
A n ry t me n M M A r  "V a m U m "

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
IT  filats Swoat ICausefifiatod) Muw Yseh

-  - 5 -V  YOU HAVE

you have ao appetite.

T u f t 's  P ills

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES
ahl# get ran. write foe tone 

.  lUaetrotod out ■ logos.
A. M. HESS *  CO. 

SMTsevislA. Soweto*. Tea

FOg

UM “ Uk I R  D R I
mm

L  * 
1
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• How Sad.
. Let’* see, wasn’ t Clovis to fin
ish the west end of the auto road 
i f  Portales would build the east
ride* Is it possible that the lit
tle deep water bunt has become 
peeved because Portales h as  
taken about all of her citizens 
who had money enough to get 
away from the Curry county 
metropolis, and for that reason 
has decided that the completion 
o f the said auto road has become 
unnecessary? Yet it would be 
but fitting that this road should 
be completed to the end that 
many people might want to visit 
the cemetery wherein they have 
buried many o f their cherished 
air castles and where lie entomed 
many o f their good si mol eonh 
which departed from them even 
before they had become acclima
ted. To Clovis and the remains 

- of our depleted fortunes we ded
icate the following requiem:

“ Rartb to e a r th  aod dual to dual.
We bury our bo pea tiecauae we 

oiust.
We banked on wella and we hoped 

for rein.
lYaiaetiod, we'll never do either 

again
Wa leave you now, we quit you cold.

We've gathered ouraelvea to a bat- 
tar fold.

Wbore water la plenty, pure and 
oold.

The wall that made I“orta Iea 
fbuioua,

blighted your hopee moat instanlan-

Boest, Brother*,
A M ER ICA N  LUM O K BM AJ)

Wa cannot all be president 
And boat toe village board.

Wa cannot all become tba gent
Who win* a mayor’• reward.

We oansKH ail become tba guy 
Wbo rules tba highest room;

Hut one thing wa oao do, aay I — 
That’s boost, my brother*, bonet!

This town la juat aa good a town 
Aa anywhere you’ ll bit:

Thera * naught on earth can keep U 
down '

If wa keep booeting it. 
l>et’a trade at borne, let’* let a yell 

By local pride produced:
Thera’* one thing you can do aa 

wall—
That’* booat, my brother*, boo*t.

When any fallow *tarta to knock 
This towh in any way,

Our dads to dig, our maids to mock, 
Our Government to flay,

Just taka tbe knocking one aaide 
And, era your hold is loosed.

Jurt. whisper gently, “ Darn your 
hide,

Now boost, you knocker, Ixwatj''

“ The Fsrfect »»

Proposed Ordinance
An ordinance provii 

the licensing and the 
o f the s^le o f malt, vii 
and fermented liquors 
limits
and imposing a penalty; 

any

There Is a man wbo never drink*, 
Nor smokes, nor chews, nor swears. 

Who never gambles, uever flirts.
And shuns all sinful snare* -He’* 

paralysed. .

There la a man wbo never does 
Anything that la not right. ,

His wife ca n  tall juat where be la 
At morning, noon aod night— He’s

dead.

having been l 
and for other 

Be it ordained 
trustees o f the to 
New Mexico 

Section 1. 
shall be collec 
every person, 
or associai 
at retail, 
the town 
ico, any in 
ous, mixi 
uors, 8 i 
annum

Wa check you up. we pass you 
Wa bkl you a sad farewell goodbye

‘/There are a few rules laid 
down to a newspaper that have 
to pe followed to the letter if the 
paper is on the proper moral 
plane that it should be. One of 
these rules is that an editor may 
not sell his editorial 'columns.
An honest editor never will sell 
tbe editorial columns and it is an 
insult fora man to offer to buy 
them, aa it is thought by editors 
in genera) that the public recog
nizes this fact, and when a man 
offers to payTor a write up on the 
editorial page the editor think* 
that the man who make* the 
offer thinks tbe editor is crooked.
This editorial ia for the benefit 
o f a man who offered, just the 
other day. to  pay  fo r  some 
matter he wanted printed. We 
want to  especially emphasize 
that we have all sorts o f ad
vertising space to sell but our 
editorial columns are not for sale 
and never will be. We take 
tbe stand that we think right on 
every matter that comes up and 
we express our own opinions.
-  Portales Herald.

You are eminently correct Mr.
Herald, and it’s dollars to dough
nuts that the man who offered 
to buy your editorial column is a 
roan who had a fancied grievance 
and wanted to shirk the respon
sibility o f  replying personally, 
and it is an equally safe bet that 
that was the first money ten
dered you by this individual for 
advertising apace The Times 
believes that you should come on 
across with all o f it and tell the 
public wbo this individual was.

No, Clovis did not get the nor
mal school. Evidently, those 
senators who visited the windy 
wonder were not very fsvorably few dollars in systematic sanita- 

I with the oodles of grog tion work than to have to spend 
the scarcity of acqua pun. many dollars in fighting typhoid

and other kindred diseases.

ised/so to do,

board of 
Koi Portales,

there 
annually, from 

tion,
persona Selling, 

the limits of 
New l(ex  

xicating, malt,
, or fermented 
hundred dollars

or place where intoxicating liq- 
for uors are sold within said town to

llation ke6p open for th® wiling o f in- 
mixed bixicatlng liquors, his saloon or 

.jin the P'*0*  wbere intoxicating liquors 
’ortales * re *°*^ between the hours of 

sell-1 ®I*ven o’clock p. m. and four 
lout first p *• ra- o f each day that

A certain political fight now 
being waged reminds the Tirm 
o f a once famous law suit that 
had been dragging in the court 
for some years. It  appears that 
the suit was one for slander, and 
both sides were relying on the 
testimony of one witness to make 
their case. Finally the cause 
came on for trial and the court 
asked the plaintiff i f  he was 
ready, he said yes if Mike Malo
ney is here. Then the defendant 
was asked if he was ready, and 
be said, yes if Mike Malooey is 
here. Whereupon Mike Maloney, 
being present, was sworn and 
put upon the stand to testify. 
He was asked what he knew 
about the case and he replied 
that he had heard the defendant 
call the plaintiff a liar and a thief, 
and that he had heard the plain
tiff call the defendant a liar and 
a thief, and. bedad. it was the 
first time he had ever known 
either one of them to tell the 
truth. _____________

Every citizen in the town 
should respond to the request of 
the board of trustees for s gen
eral clean up day. Our people 
have, apparently, become careless 
io the matter o f sanitation and 
they have permitted more or less 
rubbish and garbage to acc umu- 
late on their premises and in the 
alleys. This has not been done 
with any intention on their part 
to violate the provisions o f the 
town ordinances nor through de
sire on their part to do wrong, 
yet the damage resulting from 
this carelessness is just as great 
as though it had been done will
fully. The Times recognizes the 
fact that it is one of the easiest 
things in the world to get negli
gent in these matters and he has 
been just as guilty as any other 
in this respect, but he also be
lieves and hopes that all wifi give 
this day to a general cleaning up 
of, the business and residence 
districts of our town and promi
ses to do his full part in this work. 
During the past two or three 
years Portales has been wonder
fully free from typhoid and kin
dred diseases that result from 
improper sanitary conditions and 
this is due to the excellent work 
that was done by the first board 
o f trustees, yet this happy con
dition cannot be permanent un
less we keep up the good work 
that has been dtyie heretofore. 
It is much better to spend a

All licenses issued un
ordinance shall be pay- 

rly and issued and 
the first o f each quar- 
for each quarter or frac- 

a quarter license shall be 
until the first of the next

t .

S^c. 3. It shall be the duty of ^
the town clerk to issue all been-1 ~  ___
ses fixed by this ordinance and 
to deliver the same to the town 
marshal who shall collect the 
amount due thereon, and deposit 
the same with the town treas
urer within two days after the 
delivery to him of such license, 
taking th e  treasurers receipt 
therefor.

Sec. 4. The license provided 
for in this ordinance shall be due 
and payable in advance, and no 
license shall be delivered bv the 
town marshal until payment for 
same shall have been made.

Sec. 5. No person, firm or 
corporation shall directly or in
directly sell or give away any
intoxicating, m a l t , '  v i nous ,  
mixed, or fermented liquor with
in the limits of said town with
out first having taken out a li
cense as a retail liquor dealer.

Any person who shall violate I 
the provisions of this section I 
shall be deemed guilty o f a mis-

such business is conducted and 
the proprietor o f any such saloon 
or place o f business, within said 
town, or other person having the 
same in charge shall not suffer 
or permit any chairs, benches, 
stools or any other furniture de
vised for seating persons in such 
saloon or place o f business to be 
or remain in the bar-room or 
other place wherein intoxicating 
liquors are /sold.

Sec. 9. No person, firm or 
corporation who shall be engaged 
in the selling of intoxicating, 
malt, vinous, mixed, o r fer
mented liquors within the limits 
of the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, shall suffer or permit, 
within his saloon or place of busi
ness, any person to shake dice 
for the drinks.or for money with 
which to pay for whiskey or 
other intoxicants to be drunk in 
any saloon or place o f business 

^ ^ p trs o n  or 
firm who shall violate the provis
ions o f this ordinance, or the 
provisions o f sections six, seven, 
and eight o f  t h i s  ordinance, 
shall be punished as provided in 
section five of this ordinance, 
and in addition his license to sell 
intoxicating liquors within saiQ 
town may be revoked and can
celled by the board of trustees of 
the said town, upon conviction 
of such violation.

Sec. 10. Every person or firm 
desiring to engage in the sale of 

I intoxicating, malt, vinous, mixed 
or fermented liquors within the 
limits of the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, shall before en-

be void on the first recovery, but 
may be sued on until the full 
penal sum named therein shall 
have been recovered.

In addition to the civil proceed- 
i n g s  f o r  indiaidnal injuries 
brought on said bond as above 
indicated, i f  any person or firm 
shall violate any o f the conditions 
of the bond herein required, or 
any of the provisions or sections 
o f this ordinance, the license of 
such person or firm may be for
feited, revoked and cancelled, 
and the unearned portion of the 
license tax paid therefor shall 
not be refunded, but shall be for
feited to the town of Portales.

Sec. 11. Any person or firm 
who shall sell any such, liquors 
without first giving bond as re
quired by this ordinance or who 
shall self tho same after said li
cense shall have been revoked, 
forfeited and cancelled, shall be 
deemed guilty o f a violation of 
law, and shall pe punished aa 
provided in section five of this 
ordinance.

Sec. 12. Ordinances number 
four and number thirty-six of 
the town o f Portales, New Mex
ico, and all ordinances or parts 
of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed, and 
this ordinance shall be in effect 
from and after its passage and 
publication.

Read first and second time and 
ordered published.
(s e a l ) T. J. Mo u n a r i , Mayor.

St e r l in g  P. Mo o d y , Clerk.

gaging in such sale, be required 
to enter into a bond to the town 

| of Portales, New Mexico, in the 
sum of five hundred dollars, with 

| at least two good and sufficient 
1 sureties, who shall make affida 
vit that they own property in 
the state of New Mexico, over

d<m«anor s tu p o r ,  conviction | m i thejr d(,bt,
.hoi be pumohed by .  f i n e «l  „ d „ empUon,  in
not less than fifty nor more than
one hundred dellars, or by im
prisonment in the the town or 
courtly jail for a term ndt to ex
ceed sixty days or by both such 
fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful 
for any retail liquor dealer li
censed under this ordinance to 
sell or give to any minor under

value
to the penalty of the bond; pro
vided that any surety company 
authorized to do business in this 
state may be surety on such 
bonds; such bond shall be ap
proved by the board of trustees 
o f the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, and shall be conditioned 
that said person or firm so sell
ing intoxicating, malt, vinous.

held OS lb*
s

shall bs entitled to SS
the number to
m u 111 n l t e d  b

Official Matters.
Snn or New Nines.
Office mt tbe St die Corporation Commie*, on 

It t* hereby certihed (hot there was lied  lor 
recordte tbe office mt the Su te  Corporal.on 
C o— ieeme ol tbe State of New Mexico on tbe 
tltb dey o l May. A. D. 1*11.

At »  o clock *  m.
ccnftrrc ay* o r leconroavnoM

o»
TH1

. W i u .ianc

utarde at

BESSEMER CO M PANY  
(No. TIN)

And elan Hot tbe lobovind copy te a tree sad 
correct transcript at tbe ortgteai now en Ale. 
la Testimony w W j a ^ j h n j rhnirma ■ end Chiel

eat thotr hands"end affined "the saaf to 
said Comm nalen at tbe CMe of Smote Ke
on Ibis Itth day of May. A. D. I * U  

U s e r  ) H i gh  H
At—

Cao. W  A sn uo .
Chiel Clark.

C i m r i C A T X  OF INcO BPO R ATIO N  
Article I. Tbe name af this corporation is the 

Be.Miner . ompmv
Art—  It. The location af tbe principal of 

Ice of this corporation la New Mea>co sheil 
m Portalea. end the principal other out 
Ren Mestco shall beta Wichita. Kean 
bran.b ot'ican may be eotaMMtoi si all each

t  ees, within nr wttoent Mew Met ico at mar 
designated by tbe Beerd of Director*, or by 
vote of the stockholder* end tbe Beerd of Df 

rector* akeil be. and they are. aetbonaed la 
bold their meetings and to eaerrie# ell of their 
powers ae a Beard af B w cten . either wNMa 
or witboat lb* State of New Noaico 

Tbe name of lb* statatery agent la New Hen
k e  la charge of tbe principal offer therein mad 
apoe Whom process aim net this corporation 
may be served. in c. i  Rennes.

Article III. The object* for which Ibis corpo
ration it formed are:

To construct, mat mil. nqaip. mmiataim. operate, 
tame*, sell, or handle la aay maaeer deemed ad 
nreaBM, Individual power plants sad an omaaers 
and kind* of power plei 
nation, and all diatritr 
ctaaone*. tncludiag me a 
tbs production, dee a to 
or power lor the pure erne to water, —  far all 
other nnefat or deetrvd objects.

To manufacture alt machinery end all other 
things of every kind which may be need nr 
needed ra conoeettoa with the baalMaa of tbe 
corporation, a* In carrying ant tie Purpose a. 
and. ta accompli** that end. to -

I ti pin 
the director! to 
of the amid votes 
distribute them

a a at b s r
o be elected, and1 he may cast, 
ea for aatagl* director, nr na 
n among tbs number to In  val 
any two or more of them, as

y laws for the manageruant mad control ol the 
[ra of said corporation shall be adopted by 
stockholders of said corporation by • vat*

adopted, they shall not be repented, modified or 
emended exceptTy a vote of not toaa than eighty

ol not leas than eighty 
tbe stock issued sad ■

■Had i
M  Of 4

i te  ̂workshop* wi 

acquire.

suite

or otherwise 
ed deal ta

property of all kinds 
To eater into make perform and carry out 

contracts of terry kind sad to. aay lawful pwr 
poo*. With any person. Arm maoesation or car-

The
!5^!Ln0t commercial ^  ^  ^  n«xt Tuesday, the 28th

to a good, strong dose of 
high life. It might be the mean* 
o f resurrecting it from its presen t 

condition.

in Poriale* f o r  

o f enterprise

day o f May. will you be reedy?
i"Ji a» "e

normel school, n«>w. How could 
it help but do ao? O f course 
that will be when the entire town 
of Cleric moves to PorUlss.

the sge of twenty-one years or I mixed, or fermented liquors, wflF 
to any pupil of any school within , not sell or permit to be sold ini 
the limits of said town, any in- • his or their house or place of 
toxicating liquor, or to permit, business, nor give nor permit to 
any such minor to loiter upon or I be given away intoxicating, malt 
frequent the premises of such I vinous, mixed, or fermented liq 
saloon, o r to  engage in any ^nor to any person under the age 
games of amusement of any 10f  twenty-one years, or to a stu 
kind thereon. > dent of any institution o f learn-

Sec. 7. It shall be unlawful | ing. or to any habitual drunkard 
for any person being the propria*! or to any person after having 
tor or having the charge of any j been notified by the wife mother 
saloon or other place where in- J daughter, sister, or guardian, of 
toxicating liquors are sold, with-1 the person, which said notice 
in the limits of said town, to suf-1 shall be in force and effect for 
fer or permit any lewd female one year from the date o f notifi- 
person or persons or any prosti-! cation, not to sell any such per- 
tute to enter and frequent the son; that he or they will not per- 
premises of such saloon or other mit any person under the age of 
place where such liquors are sold, twenty-one years to enter and 
for the purpose of drinking liq-remain in such house or place of 
uors therein or for the purpose business, or suffer or permit any 
of soiicting others to give them lewd female or prostitute to en-

a.'Ttebee lures let i

object* or perpeaei e I the com p**, 
care the a*rwe bv mortgage p -  .- 
treat or ta a a j other lawful fuaaaer. ■  

Ta purchase, or MMtoe to my lawfat i 
ead to bald sad. sad ra-taaa*. (ha ebar 
capital stock

To bar. eabrertb* for. owa. h 
aet other wite deal la. share* of

i tor aay of to*

i at ita
hold, pledge 
f  the capital * 
. ead other m

•toch. 
c it n

be* ead oMtojMtoaa-df "ther corporatmaeiaad to
eiercaa* all ofthe rights sad privilege* ot own 
erehtp a  caoosrttoa therewith, actadlaf to* 
right to veto there®*, or to vote said stock for 
say end ail parpaae* tor which a private tadtvid 
act aught veto the sane 

To t iaffart baetoea* «  aay of the states, ter 
rftotie*. coteam  or depeadeacie* of the Uattod 
State* aod ta aay ead all forelga cooatnee. ead 
to hove owe or mar* offices tboreta. end thereto 
to perches*, acqelre. owa. bald, mortgage, co* 
vay. or to aay atoor lawful manner handle or 
dispose of. root ead pereoaaldiapers af. real ead pereoaal property.

Te* foregoing i lease* shall he caaatoned both 
s* objects aad powers; aad it t* hereby express 
ly provided that to* laraaoiag eau mere tion af 
•pecihe power* shall aet he held to limit or re
strict ta aay maaaar tba power* of the corpora-

coaaectioa xrlth the 
produ ction .

exercise

toff, whether far the 
■*d distribution af 

er otherwise, ead to
» a* the power* conferred 
• ay the laws now or hereafter 
M rxko.operative ta New

Artkla IV . This corporation is authorised to 
to to* - - -tee** capital stock to the extent of Iweaty-Bv* 

thoiitsnd dollars ( i »  (XX) 0U| divided into twenty 
five of the per rain* of lea

The names and
d o l lo r t  (110 00, 

Article V. ■d poet efhe* addres
ses of lb* incorporators, tad the numbers of 
share* of stock subscribed for by earh, the ag
gregate of soch Mih«< npi.ont being the amount

sny liquor* kept in such ssloon ter or loiter upon the premises commence baton***. *r* ** fouow> r 
or for singine or playing on mu ----------- u ------------ - “ u  -where such liquors are sold, or 
sical o r stringed instruments to sing or dance, or to play upon 
therein or for the purpose of sny musical instrument therein, 
playing at cards or any other which said bond shall be filed 
games of chance of any descrip- with tbe town clerk of the said 
tion whatsoever; and any female town of Portales, and may Ire 
person violating any of the pro- sqed on in any court or compe- 
visions of this section shall b e  tent jurisdiction at the instance 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ; o f any person or persons ag- 
as well aa the proprietor or per- grieved, and such person shall 

Clovis will dead sure land that aon having in charge such saloon! be entitled to recover the sum of
intoxicating liq -, two hundred dollars as liqudated 

damages for*each infraction of
or place where 
uors are sold.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful 
for tba proprietor o f any saloon
■ ■ M  ■

any of the conditions of such 
bond; and the laid bond shall not

scxisaas
C. H. Rlttenhnuto. 
J' R. Detweller.V. f Hsffamae.
A. M. Jack.
C. c. taavaa.

east D im s im a* u
iii». Kanins nv  

, Kansas I t ]  
Blackwell. Oklahoma U ]  
Wichita. Kansas 
Portales. New Mexico 1

no*
Article VI. so stockholder shall be individ

ually liable for aev of tbe debt*, obligations or 
contract* of (be corporation on account nf or by 
reason of any stock leaned te kim or held by him. 

Article V ll. Tbe officer* of this corporation
■ball be as follow*. 

A Hoard iof Direr tort consisting ol live mem
ber* until that number
be changed io accordance with lew: a President 
a Vic* President, a Secretary, a Treaanrar aad 
seek other officer* agents and lectors a* shall bo 
chosen ta tbe manner presented by the by laws 
or by law.

1 -  * ‘ ‘  »ct until the elec
uccenort er* c.H

. ____ . ^  . _________  V. 0 . Hagamaa.
A. M. Jack end c. C. Reeves.

Anneal meetings oi tba stockholder* for tba 
election of directors ead for tbe transaction ol

peri 
outi 
vote.
the t---------------- -------------
this charter, or by aay aatcadn at thereto ,

t i n . .  ta writing aod pursuant also 
to aa affirmation vote of tba holders of not tees

at purpose, the Board ol Directors
O L .  .
called for

ty sell, assign, transfer nr otherwise dispose
the property of the corporation as aa entirety 
ovided. always, that not Into thaa toar fifth*

of the wholn board shall
By a rsaoiattoaretoffff

the W
by a Majority vote ot 

hoard ol directors, said boaiboard tba
. affMffUa M m i m d
or ol said resolution, to designate
ol their number to lossUtn leaa

committee, which committee shall, 
the time being, as provided m said rneotu 

tioa. or to the by-lews, have sad exercise any

thorn* the seal of the corporabou 
to all papers which may re* si re it.

A resolution is writing, signed by 
than four-61 tba of the members of lb*
Directors, or by sU of tbe executive c« 
shall be deemed to be action by sack 
executive committee, a* *he case may be, to I  
effect tbernia «spressed with tbe aau* lore* 
aad affect as If to* asm* had been daiy pensmt 
by tbs same vote at a duly coaveond meeting, 
aad it shall be the defy nf the Bncrntory of to* 
company to record each resolution ia to* tola 
at* book of tbs corporation under ill proper Sp,

The corporation reserve* ton right to amnaff, 
altar, change or repeal aay provision contained 
to this cert Acs t* to the manner now or hereto af- 
t*r prescribed by law for the amendment of to* 
certificate of Incorporation.

Pursuant to the acts nf the Legislator* mt New  
exico. aad ol the law* new or hereafter opera 

in New Mexico, tor Iht purpose ui m
Mexi 
live to
a corporation toe tbe period 
tba date of tocarporattun, u

S E T year* l

within 
sign ad have

• tat*  nr K a n sa s ). 
cottar* o r Sancwtcai 
On this 3rd da 

«
Hagamaa 

known te be tee

Mow Itoxtro. tba 
»  certificate aad affixed

C. H Kit teahouse
J. B. Detwetler 
A. M.Jack 
V. G. Hagamaa 
c.c. Reeve*

On tom 3rd day nf Hap, N il,  before me per 
oosiH appeared c. M. ntonanaas. J. N Dev 

weii#*, V . GTHagnuton. and A. M. Jack, to t o  
known to be lb* persons daacrtbnd in sad aba  
• seemed the loregoing instrument, and each 
acknowledged that be « seemed toe same ns Bl« 
tree act and M e l  lor tbe sens end pur petal

W ITNESS W H ER EOF. I have herenton 
ertoedmy name end affixed my oHtoal 
tbe day and year ia this acknowledgment 

first above written.
I n n )  Laura
M y commission sspirr

isos Notary Publ 
•sp ira l November R  I t l l

B ra t i oe Nnw M in ce . , __________________
-Cnbffto to Bone* vett 

On t h ie f ..................to this Mb day oi May. 1W2. before me ffto 
taffy appanced c. c. Reeve*, to me kaowflito 
toe person deecrtbnd to end who exenflffd 

the fortM tog inatmasnat. sad ectao ..edg«u  
that he bad executed the tome an his frfffdkt 
aad dead fnr toe nans aad purposes thereto set

Im V i T M M S  W H E R E O F .! have berdpMo 
■ t. scribed my asms, and sffssd  my dfletoi 
seal, to# day tad year to this achaowtodfltoaat 
first above written.

fxaau  T.J. Holman Notary Public
My comtoiemo* ettarna Jaa, 3rd. IVM. •

FNDOffBED  
No. 71V*.
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Filed m start of State corporation (ommfaetea.
May II. m 3; Ida. m.

Cm . W. Armijo, ( t o t .  
compared B D ( t o  I I  O

Stats or Maw Max h o .
Office of the StatolCorporettoa

It ie hereby
record ' “

Tbe directors appointed to 
tion end qualification ol thnr a 
Rittonbouse, J, R. Detwetler,
A. M. Jack aad c. c Reeves.

Annuel meetings ol tbe etix
ateettoa to (Nroclote sad fort ____
aay hnaianss of the corporation which may 
properly D M  bntora east meetings, shall he

•by  certittod that them was hind tor 
the ether of the State Corporation 
a to toe State to New Mestco aa

the lltb day to May. A. 0. IVIE 
• ‘alack a. m.At M<
CaaTirtcar* or Juoosvocation 

or
THE BESSEM ER C O M P A N Y  ’ 

(No. 71 to.I
Aad also that the lotto

I tr
the lottowmg copr is ■ tree end 
pt of lb* erfittoel sow on toe

I W hereto, tba Chsirutoo aad 
Chief Clark to said C o a a u s w  have 
hereunto vet totov head* and tobted to*
•ato ol eetd Commission, at to* city of 
Santa Fe. on tote nth day May. A. D.,
•▼I J*

ItaaL) H ugh H. W tiluuM ,

Can. W  A e si io.
Acting Chief Clark.

Ceemic at* or xos-tiiMury or stoci 
or

TH E SESSE H E E  C O M PA N Y

Sara
^ tarty to Moosevet, and “ tale oT°ltow*M*x|l 
incorporators to toff “  
make, ordain and pub*____
Liability of Stoc kbold rrs  at the ! ___
M ay. ta accerdaaco with the provtwo^e to tbe 
l e w s  o f  t b e  state a I New Mexico 
■ irtabttog  thereto. M d « a  do bom b* 

that there ebaU be nnetoc?  
h*“ T *  5*fcUM7 on acoooto of any stock tamed 
by Tba Aeasnraer Company, tbe Certifftiate to 
h’m l T " 0'  *  Whkh ,* " l—  and published

Tbto too principal to 
the State to New Mex 
Nxw Mexico, ead tbe name of the agent

i »  ch » ; f *  * hereof aad upon whom ...-----
agetael Use Incorporate* may be served, is i 
C  Reeves, ol Portales ta tbe County of Roux 
- • ^ . etaTltele of New Mexico
s S W * - » • — W W W .

J.H IM M mm

i r  -

V S g l
.  C. C Maafea 
STATt or Kasgat t 

O U ST* or tRBCWKk J ** 
JM day cf_ May.

Personally appeared 
Detwetler. V. G. Hag 
me known to be the | 
who executed Ike

C.

M i j M i k i  atodgfg thei ht executed tbs'

fft fE S S  W H EREOF, I have her 
wdl my name and sff.srd my official eeal
rrtf!m**r ,l*i'  *ek,ow,*4*«'"«»t brst

(j «'al ) L aura Johnson Notary Public
My commission aspires November M, it ii

*
IN WJTN 

subscribed 
tbe day 
above written

. MU. before me 
Ritteabonto, J. k 
•ad A M. Jack, to 
described ta aad 

intamment, aad 
■e 

pnrpo-

have hereunto
>clet seel. 

;*ment first

Stay*  o r Nhw ntxico  
CotinTY or lo o sev sly aa

i
^  M «y .m fctoore me p.rm .atiy

r t P r n i f c L t o ?  I# U  i t !P t r K i  " U n i t e d  I t  **4  who O t t C M t d  t i t  ( a r t

*y^>*^ r,^ *^  **7 *8^  i f t i io d  mj o ffic io l a# ii

i f e r . s ! . : * ..........  a

Filed in 
•io*. May

T, J. Molinari

•si
L  -  s v W M
Cor, Rac'd. Vto. 6, Pag# tff7, 
Certtheete of Stockholders

THE BKSSEMKr ' I o *HE BESSEMER 
■»*ee to State C 
M. I W i R .  m.

COM PANY
J-orporaiton Commie-



wing out our advertise- 
o f last week, we will set 

aimrt Wednesday, May 29th, for 
the ladies o f the Home Mission 
society of the Methodist church, 

The Portales Cash Department 
Store. ________

Proceeding* of the School Board.
The board o f  directors o f  

school district number 1 met 
April 9th, 1912, with all mem
bers present for the purpose of 
reorganisation. It was moved 
and seconded that Will Smith be 
elected chairman. This motion 
was carried. It was then moved 

« and seconded that Inda Humph
rey be elected clerk. This mo
tion was also carried. The meet- 
then adjourned to meet next 
Tuesday at 7:90 p. m.

April 16th 1912. 
The board met at the court 

house with all the members pres
en t Finances generally were 
considered and it was found that 
only about live thousand and 
eighty dollars was available for 
the year 1912-13 for teachers sai-J 
aries.

No further business demand 
ing attention, th e  board ad
journed to meet next Tuesday at 
7:90 p. m.

Club.

The Roman's dub met Wed
nesday, May 15th, with Mrs. 
Nixon in the chair and the full 
membership present 

A vote of thanks was 
to Mra Lindsey for her year of 
faithful and efficient work as 
club president.

Amendments to constution and 
by-laws were presented and dis
cussed as follows: Creating new 
departments, defining power of 
departments; whether meeting 
in the future shall be weekly or 
semi-weekly. These questions 
will be voted upon at the next 
regular meeting. Chairmen are 
notified to call their departments 
together for election of officers, 
and to report at the club at next 
meeting. Club voted to join the 
General Federation, a movement 
from which much benefit is ex
pected to be derived.

Mrs. Culberson presented tes
timonials relating to a boy's book 
which is considered to be an ad
dition to any club library. The 
meeting adjourned to May 22nd.

C. V. Harris for millet seed.

Every day it a bargain day at 
house. The Portales Cash

Department Store.

ct rmr. But tLe peart 
■ot« from Colombo that sot on* 

cum*  th a r#
fhar* ot  Carton *nd of In< 

Is of vary grsst 
|t to b* tbs oldaet «  

silstsoos. Tb* Slnhato

A. B. Austin will make you a 
milk shake and will put eggs in 
them when aaked for.

Pbilatbea-Baraca.
Last Friday evening the Phil- 

athea-Barara class o f the Bap
tist Sunday school was delight
fully entertained at the home of 
Messrs Isaac aud John Corhn. 
All arrived by 8;30 o’clock and 
then Mrs. Isaac Corhn started 
the fun by separating the boys 
from a solid bunch and distribut
ing them to the ladies.

Many delightful and amusing 
games were indulged in; among 
them being ' ‘W in k " “ Clap in 
a n d  C l a p  Out,”  “ Feather,”  
“ Cross Questions and Crooked 
Answers”  a n d  many others. 
In selling the forfeits from these 
games Mr. Isaac Corhn distin 
guished himself in the novelty 
and variety o f  the penalties. 
Several were very amusing, as 
per; Sam Osborn’s “ proposal,”  
Mr. Harris’ g r e a t  emotional 
drama entitled, "W iping Away 
the Powder”  and many others. 
Mr. Thornton Lomax came in 
for his share o f the notoriety

ed from Jogrtin
ouri, accompanied by some M 
ouri people who were anxious 
acquire some o f our irrigated 
.ands. I f  |hey have’nt already 
bought, its a cinch that they 
w ill They can’t get away from 
this country without buying if 
they have the necessary scads 
with which to b u y .___

Dobb^ makes ’em every min
ute—lemonades.

All kinds o f canned goods. C, 
V. Harris. _

The P e c o s  Valley Sunday 
School association and young* 
People’s Union’ hold their an 
nual convention at Arteaia May 
31st to June 2nd, inclusive. The 
round trip ticket from Portales 
costs six dollars and forty cents. 
Tickets will be on sale May 30th 
to June 1st, inclusive and will 
be good until June 3rd.

Try some White Swan coffee 
At C. V. Harris’.

Mtfs Hill Eatertaias.
One o f the most formal recep

tions ever held in Portales was 
held Tuesday afternoon from 
four to five at the home o f Miss 
Frank Hill.

The reception was in the honor 
of Miss Verda Gates o f Roswell, 
New Mexico, who is here visiting 
h^r cousin Miss Hill and was a 
success from every standpoint

The receiving line consisted o f 
Miss Mabel Martin, Mrp. Roy 
Connally, Miss Verda Gates and 
Miss Frank Hill, from the re
ceiving line the guests were 
conducted to another room where 
Mrs. Wm. Hill relieved them of 
their wraps and from here they 
were taken into, the reception 
room. In one- corner o f the 
highly decorated reception room 
stood the punch bowl, presided 
over by Miss Edith Reagan while 
from the other side o f the room 
Miss Polly Monroe and  Miaa] 
Irene Smith served brick ice 
cream, cake, bon-bons and salted 
peanuts.

Can*#*. N. M., on the 10th day of

w _________ William W . V u

Rotors N .w  i S S C ? ’ ^  L  * * * " • " *  Iflw  Mexico.
Arthur E. Currsn. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Mm  cool load 03*12.

in t e r io r .  U.S. Lend oflur atDeportniMt oi the Interior, 
Pnrt>am n*r. N . M.. April 19,

ffivaa (bat Wiiltom J 
bo. on November IS.

tor the

p S 3 * a # t a J 3 |
moke final An*

claim to t

'■  *h!» °of 
of June, I9L 

Claimant ■ 
Samuel J.

if. a.,
neatead entry Ho. 
quarter (SEl-4) Sec. 1. Twp  

' u r  n . ho* filed notice of 
proof, to

s lauu aoove described. M o re  J. C. 
Pro hate Judge. Roosevelt couuaty. 
ce et Portales. H.M. on th« 10th day

IIP . T-______ .

Stinnett.
Of Portal**, H. M„ James S. Maa. Onffin, both of Lot*. M. M.

H. Stinaett, botl 
lOldin. Natl

Arthur E. Currau. Register.

Notice for PaMifaHaa
Noa coal u ^ *  0%6

Department oi the Interior, U.S. land office st 
Port Sumner. H.M. April 2. 1912.

Notice it hereby g irts that Isaac Corhn of 
Portalea. N. M.. who. on January 17. 1407 made 
homestead entry No. MM, for the southwest 
quarter sacboa M. township 1 south, roads 32 

. New Mexico pna, pal meridian, hat filed 
e ol intention to 3iak* fioal five year proof.

before W
. la Pertetea, N

1912.

claim to the land sh oved
Uadney.^Ll.S. commlaatoaer. at

on the 3rd day of June.

s i i T c
u *

and then* i* roason to oollov* hat (he 
st leant 500 yearn before At| 
period the pearl* brought the l*la 

protn inane* abroad and were la great
ta Borne at tba Urn* of Pliny, who rafer^ - fo l lo w  fog leader 
Ceylon under tfce BflflSt fff ffi|

k to about ISO B. O. _
Ashen, j w e re  » t a  well d e t|  when he deserted s young lady

who had asked that he be her 
partner in * ‘Cross Questions and 
Crooked Answers.’ ’ ami tried to

i •

that II waa "tb* most productine of 
all part* of tbe world ~

Prom tbe most remote period of whir 
la aay record, tt would appear that tb 
flabary played a very Important pert 
history of Ceylon, baring bad more 
direct and Intimate relation* with eref 
portent aspect of tbe detlfnatioa of tb# 
The Information available dearly suggest 
from tbe earllcet times tbe fishery 
durted tn much the tame way as In oti 
day—Aha same methods of obtaining tb 
oysters, of handling tbe catch on sbo: 
of extracting the pearls.

ft Is hardly necessary to atata that thi 
oyster of Cay km Ilka tbe pearl oyster 
lands. It not an oyster at all. It la 
related to the mussels than to the oyst# 
It dlfers markedly from tbe Uttar In bi 
hyaena, or a bundle of tough there, by 
tt attaches Itself to the bottom.

There are pearl oyster* and pearl 1

After extending *  vote of ap
preciation to the hosts and host
esses for their very nice enter
taining, the class took its depart
ure amid the ,expressions o f  
wishes for many such affairs.

C. V. Harris for millet seed.

Faggard will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in'cash. 
See him before selling.

When you want your suit 
neatlv cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies suits a 
specialty.

Notice of Peadeocy of Sait.
T t iU *  National Bank, plaintiff.

V.
C. w . Walker. LntU* M. Walk fraud E. Sptv*. 

defendants
lu tbe Dntnet Court ef Km w m II count*. 

New M tiic t. •
To C. W. Walker Lottie M. Walker aod E 

Spivs. M m d a a t i to tb* above entitled cauee 
Ton will take notice lb*« a unit baa bean filed 

adainet you i*  tbe Dietrict Court lor tbe filth |a- 
dicial district of tbe etale of New Mexico i* end 
for Me Count* of k.>oaevelt. wherein Ihr 1 r > 
ico National Bank m plaintiff end *oa. the a*>d 
C. W. Walker. Lottie M. Walker and K Spiva 
are defendants. said cau» 

poa the Civil Docket ol 
That the (eaerxl objects of aaad actioa are et 

lollowe: '
To recover jadgatoat an a pr onwooor* note 

for the p e fc lpol turn of three hundred dollars, 
w i t h  i i t a r e i l  t h s r e o a  a t  I k e  
r a t *  ml  t w a l v e  par eaat 

I mm tb* ■Murtti o I (aid note, 
leu per c* at edditieaaf upon tb* whole amount 
ol the principal aud tutor**! aud attorn**.* fee*, 
said uot* hiving hare eaecufud and delivered to 
tb* plaintiff b» ft* defendants C. W. Walker and 
Lotto* It. Walker on the second da* of May, 
tVW. and became due and payable mart* da** 
after said date

ns<atift also tabs' lor tbe foreclosure af a 
mortgage Hen el even date with said not* ex 
i.  otedeod  delivered by laid defendant*. C. W.
walker to tb* plaintiff, for the aecnnl*. of said

Klmer E. Riggiae, Crlatofer C. Riggins. John I. 
- me* all of Mac*. N. M., and lamia I Gilliam, 
o f Port alee. N. A

Arthur E. Curran. Register.

Notice for
Non cool u oda n tt

■ i t  of tbaStartor. U.S. land office at 
. N. M April 19, mi.

I A tk aT . Southall, 
of Rogers. N M ,

Ma*. 2b, ISM. made homestead entry 
lor the northwest quarter, sec lion £ 
4 south, range 36 east. New Mexico 

filed notice of intention to make final 
to establish claim to lb* land 
before P. M. Smith. U S. 

P H  in hie office at Ml. Vcmon. N M . 
da* of ban*. 1*12. 

aa witnesses;
Edith M Campbell. William 

M. Campbell, all ol Mas. N A  . William R 
Southall, af Rogers, N. M.

Arthur R. Curran. Register

Notice for PaMicslioa.
Non coni land 03*63.

Department af tb* Interior, Umtad States land 
affice. Fort S a m ir .  M. M.. A M I  19 1*12. 

Notice is hereby glean that Sagan* William* 
1 Cromer. New Mexico.who. oa August 21.ISM  
h m ^ B m ^ m "  an try Ma. 03*SX tor tb* 

action 22. townehip J south,least quarter 
l 3t aaat N. M principal 
-  — — ‘‘ to mak*

’ i r s a
year

Banking service ii not an expensive luxury. 
Some og the greatest services we perform  
cost our clients absolutely nothing.

Banking
a •Service..

The individual needs this bank to 
help him make his income go fur
ther, and to turn some o f it into u 
permanent asset.

The small business man needs this bunk’s help to 
make his business grow.

mmmfm
This bank fb here to serve ull the people, und its o f  
fisers will be glad to talk to uny having need o f bunk
ing business. X X X X X X X X X X X X

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock,
*uirn-l..xsurplus,
Resources,

$25,099.00.
5,000.00.

190,909.99.

N e w  M e x i c o

ED J. NEER -
« *

D r u g s  a n d  F u r n i t u r e

l ndertakingproof, to aatabiish claim to tba toad above do 
scribed, before J. C. Compton. Probats judge 
KoomvcM comity, ke his office at Porteies, New 
Mnaico on the Nth da* of June. 1912 

Claimant name* aa witaaaaam 
Samuel J. McCnaa, Jmnea C. Loaghridg*. 

WOtoam B. Loaghridg*. David L. C a in .  Ml oi 
Cromsr, New Manic*,
| • Arthur a. Curran. Ragiatar.

Probate Court Notice.
la tb* Probate Court af Rj ■

New Mexico 
la r* last will sad ti 

. dtetm td|sb|. due cooed 
Notice of application to 

T #  W hom  Ii M x ,  Coacsrn 
Ail person*, a n  eepsc

*M
1 ml Job* M Pag

All pereone, a n  eepeciaJl* those inierreted 
■ tbe abovt rati tied estate, ef John M. f-agganl. 
Seem s, wbo d in  March Mb. l«U .a r *  hereby 

notified that tb* last wni u d  toetament of soxd
M. h M H i  daaansad, boa baoa g in  for 

probate m f  that a bearing far tba purpose af 
proving said will, will be I n  m tb* Probata 
Court of Roosrv.lt county. Mow Mexico, on tb* 
beet Monday in Mav. 1411 bead  tbe Mb dav of 
May. W U  tba eakff Met will a n  testament af 
mid deseeeed being ft lad in my office oa tbfa 
March I Mb. t * U  tad tb* first M oods* to May. 
1*12. band by m* for a hearing an the proof and 
prnbntaaf earn*

'  wbareaf I has* her*ante set m*
l as clerk of tb* Probate Court of 
■ ty . Nsw Mexico, this Marivett

1912.

Chirk of Probate
Mexico

C. P MrTcuiLi. * 
Coart. Roosevelt C a n t * .

Notice
RooeaveH Count*la tb* County Coart ol 

Slat* af New Denic*.
Teetuaeat of Klirabeth OuNLast Will a n  

an*.

i/Uilliams. and Pbeh* 
heirs-at-law af tb*

New Meaico

home. Creating:
Yon a n  each of yoa are berth* 

t Mb*hath OntMiam* died aa the

Matilda Cadey. S. K. 
Miistrsd. heieg alt tb* 

aeod. Rirahetb Cnd

Embolroer.

— M e

& t 'L

(  . 
d I* #

4 -  ^
a

ii E A . BRUCE
W  .

Pumping Plants for Sale. In
stallation work and Repair 
work done at reasonable prices

PORTALES, N. M.

—

TROUTT & LARSON s n u o n
Ailractivc Life l o R i r s n c t  Proposiiion.

Money tn Ixuin at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Karma for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.

HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.
WMBW4SP

txrent*woven East af N *w  Mesico Mendma I 
Roosevelt connty, New Mexico; a n  that plaint 
iff * said lien upon eatd property b* declared b*  

1 to be prior sad superior to *n* right 
of th* defsadsat. K. Spies, whs i* si

ar* th# hn«c tmch-xhaPn

Next Thursday night, th e  
night o f the band concert, the 
Woman's club will serve ic e  
cream and' cake on the court 
house lawn. Not only will you 
be  entertained with excellent 
music but you will, for a slight 
consideration, be regaled with 
tbia delicate lunch. Be present 
in person and see that your best 
girl is with y o u . ____

makes ’em every min
ute-lemonades.

Just unloaded, a car of Amer
ican Lady flour. C. V. Harris.

Mother’s Gab.
The Mother’s club held its reg

ular meeting Friday afternoon 
at the school house, and the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Mrs. A. B. 
Austin, president: Mrs. W. E. 
Patterson, vice president; Mrs. 
A. T. Monroe, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Reeves, treasurer; 
Mrs. Larson, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Hightower, press 
reporter. A vote of thanks for 
faithful services was tendered 
the outgoing officers and it was 
decided to meet every first Fri
day afternoon during vacation. 
The June meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. 0. Oldham. 
Every person interested in the 
welfare of the children of our 
town and country is asked to co
operate with us. Reporter.

pear sad answer or piaad la said cane* oa or 
welort July 14. 19(2. judgement try default will he 
rendered against you said cam*, sad plaiatifl 
will apply >o the court lor the relief demanded 
■a the camyMbt 

G. L Rees* m 
sad bis post office

**0 witness whtrrol I bavr 
band
of Me*, 1912.

M C . f .  Mitchell, clerk

lollo
ROMns

Cam  I*  o« R 
of New Ma

1 1 3  wilt ami

t «b . da* of

h R Giiilhsins th* 
»*»l proper!, located i* 

MOST Mexico, to wit. 
west qaortar ol th* northeast qaar- 

ter, th* Northwest quarter ef thi Seutbaael 
smarter, th* Norths*st quarter of the Southwest 
qaarter, sad th* leqfbeeat gerte, of th* North
w#*| quarter 

n# personal ar

quarter ol Soctiau six Township Two 
ot Usage I weak* alas fcxst ol New Max

Dr. J. S, PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE A DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

Everything New.
Ice Cream served in

Everything Clean. Summer 9oft Drinks and 
Your patronage solicited.

11 o
* tio V * ______ 1 1 3

You and each of you eret| ' ■ ' '

Mr rid tea that sard def eated M l  
rani pee pert* ether thea that

further notified that

th* attorn*, tor tha plaintiff.
I* Portal*t. New

he date fixed tor providing said wBI in Ma* 
7th. 1912, xrbicb said data will bo at a rygnlsrl, 
dim m ed Term of the Regular M a* Term ol 
aid Con at* Court af said Count* and Stx 
bat th* hearing af prooi ol aaid will ami t 
roceeding thereon will tie at the Office af I 
o u t *  Judge, in the Court House, to tb* To

Positively pe—

H H  hereunto set m* ' 
th* eoai af said court thi* th* 22nd da,

few Mexico.

S. A Morrison.

Notice for Publication
N o* coal laad f 

Department of tb* lntortor,
Port siunoer. N M Ma* 21,

hear af tea o'clock a. m. of that date.
If ran do apt appear ou xxid dels you wUi be 

eld ta default sad th* heqrtog vrUI proceed to

(Saaif Cauat* Clark

N O T IC  1  FO B  P U B L IC A T IO N .  “
S. laad office ti |

Notice la hereby giro* that Hear* dark, 
ol Kilaod, New Mean o. who, oa N o ,. 13. I4to. 
mtdr honieetead entry No. 0JX3. for soetkwexl 
quarter seclioo 31. township 2 south, 
reag* *  east. New Mexico principal meridian 
has bled aotic* af tataattob to make

Department 

No

toad affice «t

Notice to hersby given that Hear* T. Alia* 
or lb* heirs of Rieia AtUra. deesaxed. a f Par 
' * « .  M. M who oa Auguat. J9 1406. modi 
•emrstsad eatr* No. iDsftt. for th* north hail

year proof, to establish claim to the lead above 
described, before wTS. Linde**, U. S. ci

quarter

l-o "a lts  N.r, at his offict la 
d t *  Of July, J9JJ. 

name* *i

S ; N
af Portal**. New Memlca.

Arthur B. Currea. Register

lard. *U of

haxl fiv* mtbwrxi
W S■......
a sT u c a y : »

la hi* office

wmmsm b*M
aortansst quarter southeast 

uir th see* quarter, 
g* 34 rest. N. M

Sara** Bal 
s Rindchen h* af lau*. |4|2

l witnesses

to make

NOTICE POM PUBLICATION

■ K t u i
* *  (9  19(2.

given that 
Jirn Porter 

on Decep

James R Sadior. Hiram K 
w». an of Purtale*. R. M 
ths> K. Currea. RsgietrrArthr

Department of the Interior
. N.rPort Samaor. N.M. Me* 

Notice I* hart by  ■  
Rees* formerly 
of Mince. N M who

lend office si
Jim Partei 

J ^

N sties for Publics lisa.

mad# homestead entry No. 07366. far 
northeast quarter section 12. townehip 6 south 
reaga 36 aaat N. M / K  M. ha* fifad notice
■ 3 g 3 3 ^ B H i 3 3 3 B 3 V 9 t’*ff

Don’t buy a roo( to last 
just “ s >car or tw o .”  You  can 
now  roof with Peerless st t  low er 
first cust than you’ ve ever dreamed poegibir. 
And you know ttuc Peerlena ig the ptrmm- 
nmt roohng -the pm tvt protection that once 
laid, ew r requires repair* Juat put om

and forget all about it. T h e  only
time you ’ll need to rem em ber it, 
is when you have another building
to cover. 1 hen, what Peertets has ffirrwa 
about itself on the first, will mait you put 
it on the second. Penlesi ie the one brand 
thxt makes a roofing-dolor stretch over 
mart ifuan fnt and yield more jthd taf»V- 
JoctoH than any other kind on the market

C«me in and aer as and Peerte** 
Oaparad Rootiug at the

' msJK

m

'M m

entry

et his of 
af Inae, 1912.

Clsimaat name* a* witnesses
William P. Shields, of M lnco.N . M., Preder 

(•k J. Hodge*, el Cromer. N. M., Richard L 
Toeabnm, of Dots N . M ,  Ricbani A. Cromer, 
cl CTOOtor, N . M. . .

-w* w* if

S ^ t M r t t o T ’i r t e c 't W  2S, iaarnship Sean  
aogs 31 east. N. M. P M. baa filed aetic* 
ntvstioa to make fiasl fiv* year proof, ta sal 
1 >•*» rlbim to tb* lead above deecribrd. hafi 
I. C. Compton, probet* Judge, Roootv 
. oust*, ia hi* affic* at Port*lee, N. Mn «9  < 
nth da* of Jno*. 1912 
Clsimaat names ** witaeaa**;
W uilen  B. Loufbridg*. Hesiia N aiach* 

WiUism H. Hahaert. WiUis hiattss. an 
ilHto Maxi

tlma W*'ll 
cimtomer of

A pnfSba

Frerloss Prepared
with paymimetit

Jfi
•flan.

Van Winkle Lumber Co.

ICO.



would Ilk* some formulas for 
____  beauty materials, soma sim

ple powder or rouse that wont ekow 
too muck or hurt my skin. 1

“READER."

Harmful cosmetics there ere la 
plenty, but with the averse* articles 
their abuse la la the method of em
ployment The skin must be well pre
pared so as to resist even tbe least
tendency to hurt The cleansing night 

h m<
an editor becomes gloomy 

he rises to predict the revival of the 
hoopsklrt

The Incubator erase Is leading to 
area This will not, how-

A Now York, the worst crowded 
tropoUa In tbs world, always has room 

asark risttora

The world
lot

we read a folding bed Joke

Much more readily do seme mea
•pay out hard cash to a baastiall h s  
preearlo than to a coal

Now they are tota l to grow Turkish 
tobacco la California Why not as 
wall as Havana or Connecticut?

A New fork woman wants a st
ore* becaues her husband has an
ther wife Isn't shs the finicky iking!

A Cleveland lawmaker Insists that 
■ale bathers oa the beacbe* be forced 
ho wear skirts. The shameteas

bath most be a Acred rite, and there 
must always be some consideration 
for the ethics of taste So the powder 

that “won’t show too 
much** are the only sort to us*. Fash
ion allows them and Issues every year 
attractive pots end dainty boxes end 
stoppered bottles Oiled with tbe dusts 
and pastes and philtres her daughters 
demand.

“But us* them with prayer and tast
ing," sJm  commands, which la to 
decently. Fairy gifts 
squandered.

Nop, my dear reader, have you
ever heard of that wonderful liquid 
white called In the old days “magnolia 
balm.” “pearl liquid," “beauty’s de
light." sad so oa? But then the name 

for nothing—remember “the 
roe* by any other name," etc—whet I 

to say la that this face wash Is 
stin put up under countless nsw titles, 
and that It can he mad* at home with 
the utmost

When correctly applied, a good 
liquid whit* Is e veritable fountain of 
youth, and. aa aald before, the akin 
must first be prepared and the pores 
kept open at night with careful 
dee using.

A very old formula for one of thee* 
liquids Is as follows:

the

few

The report that The He 
sold for IM.9M Is enough to make 
aa aetomobll* salesman green with

The Little theater ta New Tort ts 
said te bu for intelligent people. Now 
we know why It to called the Little

of |1 
an eats tn New J 
m  midnight at 
arable

r. hut a
would be

People who 
tbe Okie sad 
get an the safe

i building near 
tppl rivers

Thai Missouri man who to hatching 
to feed his chickens

■Id be careful that the supply ddhs

* * * * • . * * * , , , . . , *  |_____
t drama•COO*******

Pur* exlde of
Otysane ......_____
O r a n g e - f lo w r  w a t e r  .......................... t  d _ _
Tlncten of bvnaotu.................IS liurns
Ttoetura of v i o l a t e . . to  *

••*•••**•***

to
the essence.

b . faintly tinted with •  
of good carmine, but 

coloring Is very 
the white would to  nil* 
far better to apply a  aopcon of rouge 
after tbe white has been smoothed 
down. As a last move, a touch of dry 
powder would further the look of 
naturalaess. The bottle of Mquid white 
must always be shaken before using 
and kept stoppered so that the duet 
cannot got la.

Prepare the race for the make-up by 
rubbing a little good cold cream Into 
the akin, massaging It down Into the 
pores and at last rubbing off the resi
due wttb a soft bit of old towel. Use 
n bit of absorbent oottoa for applying 
the liquid whit* and rub the balm 
over the akin aa evenly as possible; 
when It has dried, take another bit of 
cotton or cloth end smooth the whit* 
down until the artificial look baa gone, 
leaving only the hint that your com
plexion looks better than usual.

Only a dry rouge can to  used with a 
liquid white, end this bad better be 
applied with a here's foot, aa tbe 
hairy little puff at the bottom of this 
gets tbe red on evenly. Put tbe red 
only at the point where the natural 
color usually appears—faintly, faintly. 
And be careful of getting too much 
white on the nose, for this member 
won’t stand much rubbing, and that 
awful whiteness of the hose 
gives the face an artificial look.

About tbe very tost powder 1 could 
advise would to e good talcum, which 
is sufficiently adherent and ta abso
lutely harmless, la fact, owing to its 
fineness, talcum to all but Impercepti
ble when well put on. and It never 
changes color, as do the fancy pow
ders, and has the additional advan
tage of being cooling to the akin, if 
there to the least eruption at any 
time, a talcum should certainly be 
used ta place of «  liquid watt*, and If 
It ta carbolteed—many sorts ere—it 
will have an additional advantage. A 
plain talcum, which sella for about 
fifteen cant* a box. can be sweetened 
up any time with a few fragrant Sow
ers On* girl I know scents her ptala 
Powders talcum, rich starch, wheat 
starch end prepared chalk, wttb orris 
root. Dried lavender can to used ta 
tbe earn* -way. a little beg of It abut 
up wttb the powder end the two ton 
to kiss end shake bands until tbe lib 
tlu perfume Is distilled.

KATHERINE

to what

G iv e n  S a n s *  A tte n t io n - 
la d  M o th e rs  a n d  V a t
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(By JOHN If. DUNLAP. Pseideat of 
American Mulefoot Hog Record Ae- 
eaxlstton. Williamsport. Ohio.)

Aristotle, who wee born In SSi B. CL, 
wrote of a race of bogs with undivided 
toes or consolidated hoofs Later Lin 
oseua. tbe Swedish naturalist, born In 
17*7, wrote that bogs with undivided 
toes were ant uncommon about kto 
uatlv# town la Sweden. This bag bee 
been known to naturalists la differ
ent parte of the world for more then 
1.006 years At tbe present time thee* 
hogs are said to be found In Sweden. 
Holland. Scotland. Norway and Tur
key. end they have been found ta dif
ferent parte of the world for cen

to OR TON.

Advice and
M fihfifieei fi , ■eaaeeeee i

Hints for the

Hostess

While those reformers ere tav<
the bee* boil trust, we hope 

they will establish aa age limit tor 
sta

Jest to prove that there la 
inder the sue a Harvard 

aor has discovered that 
too much.

A Harvard pro fees or says OktaOoma 
to five yuan ahead of say other stats 
It's a tong way from Harvard to Ok-

dfiai

A Puzzling Question.
I have been going with e young 

for some time, tot lately to 
breaking engagements wttb me. 1 
asked him why. end be always gave 
some excuse At last I have gotten 
tired of this, *o asked klm out and out 
If be cared to come up say mors He 
aald be did. but mad* no further en
gagement I car* e great deal (or this 
young man What would you advise 
np  to do la regards to such e mat
ter?

I bare written you some letters be
fore but my answers never appear In 
the paper. May I aak If I have made 
any mistake, and why they do not ap
pear?—B. H.

A European fudge has declared that' 
ft te not lawful to cheat American 
tourists Nor especially easy, we may

Wky does no one ever intone e 
hymn to tbe vernal recrudesces* or
the chorus of tbe frogs? it is not so

Botn* alarmist now announce* that 
sauerkraut to a dangerous explosive, 
hut we’d rather risk It than boiled 
oabbags

A statistician tells us that only 
one sang oat of nlaety-Gve becomes 
popular. Judging from the popular 
songs we have beard, the worst song 
of the ninety-five U selected

A military authority tells us that 
Washington could be captured easily 
by a foreign foo. He 
that myriad* of office 
Uriae to defend their chosen dtp.

A woman tn Philadelphia broke the 
ord by obtalitng a license to marry 

three minutes after bar dtvore* hrd 
Beau granted Compared to this. PhlL 
mdelphta U even swifter than Itano.

la to said to be planning for the 
■  navy of dreed noughts In the 

-world And by tbe time It gets It built 
Bread nought* will to aU out af style, 
flavtod are largely built to to thrown 
•n the Junk pile.

i s #

Perhaps your letters have 
among the many that request a reply 
“ In next Sunday's paper." That to ut
terly Impoeelble. for tbe department 
to always made ap In advance end 
then by that time probably a reply 
would be too late for your purpose, 

too, there is only a very limited 
for “Questions end Answers,’* 

sad each letter bee to take Its tun. 
About the young man, tt never does to 
to  too anxious. I think I would Just 
let him go bis own sweet way. appear 
indifferent, and If passible go with 
soced on* els*. If this process does 
not bring him to time, be is not worth 
worrying

A Budget of Questions.
If tt Is proper for e young men to 

walk between tbe mother end daugh
ter when out. i t  tt te totter for tbe 
young mea to walk on the outside 
end beside tbe daughter and tbe moth
er next to ber and on tbe tnslde? ! 
have always wished I knew II a young 
lady should help a gentleman with his 
overcoat in a public plaoe, such as the 

or restaurant?—Oreo*.

A man walks on the outside, never 
between two women. In the cnee men
tioned to  would walk n*xt to tbe 
daughter. Never assist fi mea with 
bis overcoat either at bom* or in e 
public place, unless he be very old 
or Incapacitated in some way. Young 
men ere perfectly capable of getting 
Into their coats.

What about tbe bouquet? 
ding ring to to worm oa 
aa the engagement ring? 
end when do they put It

tb* w«

And bow

Tb* tot to wore and 11 to aa
about tb* gloves, with or with

out being equally proper You may 
carry a bouquet or wear one. whlcb- 

you best Remove the 
ring for tbe ceremony, a f

terwards slip It ea over the wedding 
ring, at any convenient time, usually 
before you start away. Glad you dad 
the department helpful and thank you 
for telling aw.

The sows have large Utters sad na
sally rale* them. Although I person
ally prefer not more than ten pigs to 
e litter, large litters are to to  pro

to litterb of two or five, which 
to be tb* number that sow* of 
broads farrow.

While they seem to to  tbe seme as 
any ordinary bog except for tbetr feet, 
I find that their Intestines ere 
end this makes them kill out a 

of meat Tb* liver, 
to to  different from tbe ordi

nary bog. doldtara of the Civil war 
toll that they saw these bogs tn sev
eral o f tb* southern states at that 
time and that they found them bard 
to capture, but that tbe

Tbe

A Graduating Breakfast.
Tea have helped so many, so 

wo come to you for advice We 
to give a breakfast to eora* of 
girl friends who are graduating this 
year. Would that be aU right? W tot 
would to  tbe proper hour mod whet 
should wo server Please give us 

no* new ideas for table deaerations 
sod entertainment. There will only to  
girl*.—Anxious Inquirer.

It to quite tb* up-to-date thing to 
give breakfasts, end tbe hour la twelve 
or half-after. Serve fruit first, then 
broiled squabs, or fried chlckea wttb 
two vegetables and hot roll*, coffee, e 
••lad and cold dessert. The only dif
ference from luncheon Is that a* soup 
is served end coffee to served wttb 
the meat coarse. Nothing prettier 
than flowers for tb* table, arranged 
111 a brown or gilt wicker basket. 
Place cards and favors make a moat 
attractive table. For amusement why 
not have a flower guessing contest?

The fun blooded mutofoot 
as large aa say of the other 
when they have tbe 
only thing that win keep 
down to breeding too young. A  great 
many aew sad inexperienced breeders 
get a pair of these pigs and breed 
them too young, and after they get 
started wttb them In bread them to the 
detrimeat of their whole herd. Pro* 
pectlve buyers of this improved breed 
should be careful t* buy of expert- 

breeders who have more then 
boar ta their herd usd who cue give 

proof positive that they do not In

Tbe American Mulefoot Hog Record 
association, wttb headquarters la Co
lumbus. O., was organised to protect 
the buyers at these hpgs ea well as to 
assist Its members who are trying tn 
on honorable way to build up thin 
greet breed. AH bogs of pur* breed
ing can to  recorded with this associa
tion that Is becked by some of tb* 
oldest end most reputable of

Thro* Questions.
Having been Interested in your pa

per. I thought I would take tb# priv
ilege of writing to you.

How should a girl of sixteen wear 
tor balr?

How long should she wear her 
dresses?

la It proper to speak to a gentleman 
first or should he speak first?—A 
Stenographer.

Girls of sixteen usually wear their 
hair tn braids around tbe bead with 
or without a bow, or in braids looped 
op In tbe beck with e bow. Dresses 
are worn Just below tbe shoe tope. It 
Is *  woman’s privilege always to 
ipetk first.

MADAM! MERpl.

tips and

Pram a Bride-Cleat-
I tore often found Just

Parasols with bandies, 
rings of crystal are shown.

Bln* and tan have tbe lead among 
tb* early spring tailored suits.

For automobile costs, rough effects 
ere particularly desirable.

The abort coat of leoe has returned 
at tb* bidding of fashion.

Two small rosea mad* of heeds 
a child’s baL

Belts ere frequently seen oa auto
mobile ooets. and belt suggestions art

My attention was first called to this 
by h totter from Mr. Quinn of 

tbe United States department of agri
culture. It seems that the govern
ment baa never been mbto to find out 
where or how this breed got Us solid 
foot. There ere a groat many

Grand Champion Mulefoot dew.

held about Its origin, but this, as well 
as tb* lea deary of the pur* bred muto
foot to assert Itself with a solid foot 
when crossed with other breeds. Is 
still punting the experts.

This breed gets Its tame from Its 
•olid foot, which ts solid Ilk* that of 
a horse or mule The flesh Is of a re
markably fin* flavor—eyen better then 
tb* Berkshire. President Taft was 
sent a dressed mulefoot pig for 
Christmas e few years since and 
praised It highly, People who are not 
Informed sometimes think tb* meat of 
this breed Is not as palatable as other 
breeds, but all with whom I have talk
ed personally tell me that tt Is tb* 
tost flavored and tendereit they ever 
at*.

I her* made a great many experi
ments with bog* and am now conduct
ing hog breeding experiments, with 
tbe help of Mr. Spillman of tbe United 
State* department of agriculture. But 
the mulefoot In the different tests I 
lav* made by crose-breedlag keeps its 
solid foot la nearly every

They ar* a great boon ta

S fU r f

ta districts where they have trouble 
wttb their bogs mixing with their 
neighbors’ hogs, since tb* mutofoot 
1*  easy to toll from any other breed 
oa account of their solid feet For 
this reason I advise breeders not to 
sell to any of their Immediate neigh
bors If poeelbl*. This one point to ' 
worth hundreds of dollars hi cess of j  
disputes about hogs wbea they geti- 
mixed. Since there a r a l  
In tbe country It prevents say 
driving off your hogs if 
breed. A greet mnnr 
they come from tb* wild bog. but 
find them very geo tie and easy U

Tb* more promisee.* 
lb* more to  doesn’t keep.

&
There 

Aak for
are imitations,
LEWIS’ *Single

don’t be tfotoi.
H in d e r  c ig a r , t o

—

Tb* hot sir treatment 
Ills U seldom e curative.

for

. art
-'u
tt*

And maay a married
_ a * .* M * -  h*r to
Mmole ksre l.iflSdffi fififelW

Stats or Ksaeakj,

indepeo-
* * - A * s i  

c. H. Nltleekaeee 
J. g. Dotwatler 
A.M. Jack 
V. G. H 
c. c In m

htt or StacwicKl

Claims are mad* by
toed mulefoot

pared with other breeds they 
hardier, have greeter vitality, am ttir fw  
earlier sad coot lees to 
XU pounds. The sow* are geatte, k fn ^ *J  *
mothers, sad are usually very prolific *o

the 3rd day of Mar. I f l l  Mori mo ear 
tV S M M rsd c . H. h m le s s e n , i. B. Ost- 
r. v t, Ma-aeaa. sad A. M. Jack. »« « «  

To paraoea dsaerttod is and eh. 
o r t g o m g  im i r u m f i i  ami f lK d  
Ikal ho i itculttl Iko tamo at k*a 
sad lor Mo a tot ltd purpeaSt

TNIES WHEREOF. I kev* haraesto 
•d my easto tad afttad ay ofSeuU 
day aad yoar ra Ikw ackso.Mdgmdnl

Nsw MaiK-e. 
uaty at B
tkiaMS day ad May. It ll M an m< 

Bv appear ad c. c. M so vat. te eo kee 
M poraoa daatrtksd is aed Who aae

W ITU M S  W H E R E O F .! kave kerdpeto 
cribed at? t e a r . aad sA ia d  e y  dttclel 
Ike day aed year te tkra ackaewledflmeet

cert 
THE RESSE 

red ta office ed Slat*
ty II. FfiXsto
,'ete pared fi D c to

p v t nr U f a  Mexico, 
fxa ad tko Stew;Corporatise
*tt it 
C-rd

So rotor

Friz# Winning

otoy cortihed that tbe** aaa Mad ter 
•be aflxt of Iko Slate Carpet strife 
a el tko State ed Haw Notice ea

lltb day ed May. A D 1*11. 
e eteck a. mi tot
Carrincara o r  la co a ee a A T to a

THE BESSEMER COMPANY 
(He. 7Its. I

tko feUowtog cepv ta i tnoe and 
Tpt of Ike orUIMloa ee Me 

Wkereed. tbs Ckatrame aed

raising large litters of pig*.
If turnefi out, will hustle for their It 
tag. or will grow aad thrive, 
big returns under good car* sad 
tee ties. They claim tb* pigs a r ^ ^
hardier end more free from pig dl« Cfetof'Osrk 
ease* than pigs at other breeds, ar 
great rovers, bustling for them selva gaate f«. oa «m*
from the time of birth, aad will ua 
ually demand a premium oa tb* ea^ to ,

Ga*.
There Is a wonderful demand fo
era aad this toads some breeders t* " " " *  »o*-u.muTv oa tree 

their gilts too young- One 
the larger bean of

ivn.
IHh

IT. Abhiio.
Aclieg CMef Clark.

t?0 pouals. and I have 
would weigh LdOO pounds 
fed to put on weight

THE BESSEMER COMPANY 
NOW ALL MEN fiY THESE PRESENTS 
wa C- H Rittaebeeaa. I. R. Get wflier aad 
lack, ed w talks I* tea Stitt of Eaeaaa. 
Hagataa, ad (^..iwak hi tbe Staia ef 
Bata, ard C C. Reeve*. ad Portalas. ta Ike 

I -  » ■  -----ad Maw Me

It 1 
tbs

the

for

T. 1. MalMar. Notary Petotoc 
expiree Jam. Vd. IVM •
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no »m
ar Rac'd. Vat. S Pads M7 „  .
ideate ed lacerpem tiee ad 
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EXCELLENT HINTS tru * *.
FOR V H W A B U g y S & : £ & S

......  t Tbe fiaaMMMr Capaasy, tka CerttMcate ed
Gent I .  W * v »  en d  M a tU ^ J S T ^

tor That tbe |■  e>f E a c h  
P l a n t e  w e  A e o n s

I  wee* P o u

Bow seeds of tender vegetables **., 
tbe soil Is warm and mellow. T: 
Important ones ar* beans, corn, cu
cumbers, egg plants, melons, okra, 
pepper, pumpkins, squash, sweet po
tatoes end tomatoes. Non* of these 
young plants can stand even a light 
frost

Flrvt thinning and transplanting of 
vegetables and flowers. Writ* your 
labels sod mark on tb# labels tbe dis
tance apart plants should stand when 
thinned or transplanted.

Transplant tender vegetables and 
flowers from hotbed to garden.

Bet out bedding plants If you must 
have them. But think twice. Don’t 
you really want something lee* gaudy 
and more permanent, namely, hardy 
perennials?

Finish second thinning of every
thing In tbe garden. Transplant I 
ery tb* second tiae.v

Keep an eye out for these:
Jack Frost, first signs of cabbage 

end ceuilflewer Insects; also
The moment when tbs petals fall In 

thfi orchard. Then you want to 
spray.

Make paths and borders neat
Provide poles for beans.
Cultivate strawberries for the last 

time and mulch them Just before they 
bloom.

Keep ahead of weeds.
Dig dandelions out of tb* laws 

They make fin* greens.

at tbe eriHciyaJ office af e*M coaeeay  M 
it State el N «w  Mexico m locates ta PertSlea. 
« *  Mexico. >ad tka aarne at tka a|«at thereto 
M la charge thereof aad apex whom 

«  UMIacorporetioa maybe •< 
teas, ol Porte lee ta the Couaty“  I

teC.
tale c l New Matte*
S eer haaSs aad M ila the Vd day of

t o l l
Bee * . V
could keep nothing on my storu«ra s h f  ' 
became a mar* shadow, reduced from 
16* to l t t  pounds.

"A  specialist Informed me I had a 
very severe c m * of catarrh of the 
stomach, which bad dot so bad he 
could do nothing for ms, and I became 
Convinced my days were numbered.

“Then I chanced to see an article set
ting forth the good quantise of Poetum 
and explaining how coffee Injured peo
ple so I concluded to give Postum a 
trial. I soon saw th* good effects—my 
headaches were lees frequent, nausea 
and vomiting only came on at long In
tervals and I was soon a changed man. 
feeling much better.

“Then I thought I could stand coffew 
again, but as soon as I tried It my old 
troubles returned and I again turned 
to Postum. Would you believe It, J 
did this three times before I had sense 
enough to quit coffee for good asd 
keep on with the Postum. I am now a. 
well man with no more beadacbea, tick 
stomach or vomiting, and have al
ready gained back to U 7 pounds." 
Nsme given by Postum Co, Battle 
Battle Creek, Mich.

look  ta pkgt. for the famous little 
book. "The Road to Wellrllle."

■tree read the above lottery A *ew 
Breei ttoaa «*  a Be*. Tbe*

i i
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8 BOON u  a traveler 0:
eeta foot' on th# shores 
of C nylon ho oobm  
under the subtle charm 
of tho land, and la 
quickly lmbuad with 
the foaling that it 
TooId ba moat tnooo- 
gruous if auch a cli- 
mau did not prodaoa 
tha moat luxuriant 
foliage, tha moat boun
tiful flowers, tho moat 

fruit*; If 
toll did not

ik
wonderful

*t . r

profualoe and variety of 
toaaa; if auch surrounding 

w q^n  did not yield tha moot m- 
artendant pearl*

Ceylon has lane boon colobratad tor
fta sapphires, rubles. oat’a-ayaa. mooa- 
•toaaa. opals, amathyata. earbuaolaa. 
and amaralda; but none of thee*, nor 
an of thorn com bln ad. hare gives to
tha Island tha fama --d  tha roauustla 
•attlng that have bean conferred oa 
tt by tha product of tha Umpld waters 
that bathe Its coral straada and aaady 
Wnehes. The poetic name of Caylon 
today la "The Pearl on India’s Brow."

Colombo, tha principal city of mod
em Caylon. la a stopping plaoa for all 
the steamers plying bat wean Europe 
and tesla and Australia, and la there
fore rlsltad by thousands of tourists

. down 
my hi
ached as tt it 
split I knew by tho 
kidney secretions that 
my kidneys ware la a 
tehribl* condition but 
though I doctored. 1 
gradually grew worse, 

until In critical condition. It was than 
I began using Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
was entirely cured. I hare not had n 
sign of kidney trouble since.” 

"Whan Your Back la Lama. Rernaa- 
bar tha Name—DOAN’S." 60c all store* 
Poster-miburn Co, Buffalo. N. T. ,

Btaytng at home la 
people try to cultivate.

Coated ton true, vertigo, «  
all relieved by GarSeid Tea.

Sweethearts always dear. but ^  
wires are far more expensive.

v L *
TKE*7fAKlf!ZS ZOOK 

ZJJOC Z/JU77CAZ CZHYS
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icb year. But tbe pearl flahary 
iota from Colombo that not one visitor 

1 area gw * there, 
kery of Ceylon and of India sad 

ty sratjulf la of very grant antiquity, 
•ad 4, - -  _ i t  to ba tba oldest saubllabad 

T  ” t k  existence The Sinhalese rec
ord ip . It__week to about 660 B. C.. Indicate
(hat the flahen«.s were then wetl developed, 
and there la reason to oelleve -hat they flour
ished at least 600 years before. At a vary 
early period the pearls brought tha talaad into 

abroad and waiw la great repute 
at tha time of Pliny, who. referring to 

Caylon under tha name of Ta probe as. wrote 
(bat tt was "tha most productive of pearls of 
all parts of tba world "  

from tba most remote period of which there 
la any record. It would appear that the pearl 
fishery played a vary Important part la tba 
history of Ceylon, having had more or leas 
direct and Intimate relatione with every Im
portant aspect of the civilisation of tho Island. 
Tho Information available dearly suggests that 
from tha earliest times the fishery was con
ducted hi much tha same way as In our owu 
day—tho same methods of obtaining the pearl 
oysters, of handling the catch OB shore, and 
of extracting the pearls.

It Is hardly necessary to state that tha pearl 
oyster of Coyloa. like tho pearl oyster of other 
lande. It not an oyster at oil. It ta more nearly 
rotated to the mussels than to tho oysters, and 
It differs markedly from the latter la having s 
brass*, or s bundle of tough fibers, by which 
tt attaches Itself to tho bottom.

Thorn are pearl oysters and pearl oysters. 
There are the hage thick-shelled species of the 
South Seas, Australia. Philippines sod Burma, 
that are aa large as dinner plates and weigh I  
to 4 pounds as they come from the water: 
there are the small, thln-shelled forms of Vane- 
xuela, Japan. Persia and Ceylon, that are only 
n few Inches In diameter and weigh only a few

i i

The large peart oysters produce the mother- 
of.peerl of commerce, which Is so valuable that 
the fishery Is profitable even when no pearls 
are obtained. The smaller moll us ks have little 
▼slue except for the pearls they yield.

The maximum slxe attained by the Caylon 
pearl oyster la only 4 inches, and tba sheila are 
eo thin that they may be crushed between 
the fingers of as average man.

Pearl oysters are found on all parts of the 
const of Ceylon, but exist In sufficient abund
ance to support aa Important fishery only In 
tha Oulf of Mannar, which la s Urge tndenta- 
tlon between Ceylon and India, lying Imme
diately south of the line of giant stepping- 
stones known me Adam’s Bridge.

The area of tha pearling grounds Is about 
800 square miles. Tbs bottom la for tha most 
part sand, diversified by outcroppings of cal
careous rocks, which form flat or slightly In
clined ledges, on which the pearl oysters grow. 
AggTsgatlons of ledges constitute "pears,” or 
banks, which centuries ago received names 
that are •till applied. "  ’ ’vV t'Jh j 

The largest sad most important of these

7J& IZA21 SlOUfltoS
Choral Pear, lying from S to IS 

mllee offshore at a depth af 6 to 1 % fathoms, 
and extending about (Vfc miles from north to 
teeth and 4% miles from east to west

Probably tha moat remarkable feature of the 
Ceyloa pearl fisheries ta the extreme uncertain
ty of the supply of pearl-bearing oysters, so 
that from early tlmea, sad doubtless from the 
very beglanlng. the fisheries have bees moat 
uareliable and lalermttteet.

It Is a matter of record that daring tba nine
teenth century there were oely JS years whaa 
fishing was possible. Mentioning only tha 
longer periods of eesaatiea. tt may be noted 
that there were Bo fisheries la tha years 1131 
to US*, ta 1SSS to 1S64, ta 1S64 to 1176. and la 
1SSS to 1*00

It was this last long aortas of recurring fall
a l  that Induced the Ceylon government to 

ire the services of as eminent English 
biologist for a comprehensive tsveeUgatton of 
the peerl-orster grounds sad of the causes for 
the disastrous failures. The result was that a 
great deal was mad# known concerning the 
conditions of Ufa of the pearl oyster, sad for 
tho first tlsse Information was afforded tba 
government by which tha Industry might be 
placed ob a stable basis. Forthwith, tn spite 
of a vigorous protest, the government leased 
the pearl fishery to a private syndicate and re
tired from tho buslnees from which It had been 
obtaining a large but not steady Income-

Aa wa study the life of the Ceylon pearl 
oyster, two points of transcendent Importance 
are disclosed: ( 1 ) The molluak ta prolific to
an Incalculable degree, and (SI tt Is subject 
to an overwhelming mortality, which at times 
completely nullifies Its productiveness.

The numbers of oysters produced am abso
lutely beyond comprehension. A tew years 
ago. on one paar five miles long and two miles 
wide, small pearl oysters were ascertained to 
bo present to tho number of 10.000 per square 
yard, la places forming a layer over the bottom 
nine laches deep; one diver, who was down 
only SO seconds, brought up S.JS6 young oysters 
by actual count. This condlttos of the grounds 
was determined la November by the govern
ment Inspectors; la December of tho same 
year no oysters whatever were found—all bad 
disappeared aa If by magic. On another bank, 
known as tba Psrlya Paar. scientific experts la 
the year ISOS estimated the number of young 
oysters at one hundred thousand million, but so 
Insecure was their existence that on inspection 
a fow months tatsr It was found that all had 
keen swept away.

This destruction Is dus to a variety of. 
causes hut principally to two: physical agen
cies, such as tho. burying of the oysters by 
sand, which am ordinary responsible tor only 
4 to S per cent of the mortality; and animals, 
particularly flshaa, of which various kinds and 
at sea feed largely on the pearl oysters, and am 
so charged with fully *0 per cent of all tha 
losses to which tha young and full-grown mol
tasks am subject

Up to a fow years ago. and for more than 
a cm,fury before, (be British officials la Oeylon Their fingers u s  covered by flex ibis leather
had absolute control of the fishery, and de- shields to protect thorn from the rough corals

termlned when
Should occur 
grounds should 
to tho divers This deter
mination was based on an 
examination of tha various 
grounds tn tba November 
preceding a flahary, and a 
preparatory Inspection of 
the particular grounds se
lected In the following Feb
ruary. The advance Inspec
tion of tha oyster beds oa 
which It la proposed to per 
mit tha divers to work Is 
for tba purpose ( 1 ) of as
certaining the approximate 
number of pearl oysters 
that may ba taken. ( I )  of 

I  marking the areas oa 
which Ashing Is to ba allowed. (S) of specify
ing tha number of boats oa each am* and the 
number of days that are to be devoted to the 
fishery, and ( 4) of making aa official valua
tion of tho prospective pearls la order that the 
Ishorr may be advertised.

News that a fishery ta to ba bald travels aa 
by wireless telegraphy throughout Ceylon. 
India sad other parts of tba east, and at the 
prescribed time 10.009 to 60.000 people gather 
In n tow days on a strip qf desert sand, with 
tha Fenian Oulf on one aide and tha Jungle 
on the other, at n point oonvenlent to tho 
pearl-oyster grounds

It can readily ba understood that the peart 
town ta n place of Intadaa activity from tha 
moment the government agent opens the fish
ery. The extensive business connected with 
tha mors existence of tha people would alone 
he suSclent to give gnat bustle and life; but 
added to thin am tho special Industrie* de
pendant on tho various phases of the pearl 
fishery.

As soon as the fishery Is oror. the entire 
place seams to dissotv* In n day as If by magic, 
tba people burry to their homos, tho pearl town 
lapses again Into n solitary sandy waste, and 
tha beasts of tha Jungle take possession. 
Martchrhukaddi mar spring Into being tbe 
next season, but mar remain non-existent for 
many years

Thera 1a no particular style of v 
rtaly required is the pearl fishery, and 
eetpienUr we find s grunt dlverutty of rigs, 
depending largely on the regions from which 
the divers come: narrow single-masted canoes 
with an outrigger square-uteraed luggers, 
targe sailing lighters, three-masted canoes, 
and clumsy doneys Borne of tbe larger v t f  
seta carry 65 men of whom about half are 
actual divers, and the average crew of the en
tire fleet Is M to 35 men.

Owing to tbe boisterous seas and strong 
winds of this region the fishery can be con 
ducted only during s period of a tow weeks tn 
March and April, when the nor'beast monsoon 
haa waned and the xWthwest monsoon haa not 
begun The fishery to thus of briefer dura
tion than any other pearl fishery of Import
ance. and la characterised by a strenuous nets 
that 1s quite foreign to tbe eset

The fishing boats start for tbe grounds soon 
after midnight, so as to be ready for work as 
soon ns daylight comes, about 4 a. m. They 
taka positions shout tho government vasael 
moored over the particular ground selects*, 
anchor, and remain actively engaged until 
noon, when tha sntlre fleet sets sail and starts 
tor tha thora. As there 1s a crowd of pearl 
merchants eagarly awaiting an opportunity to 
speculate, there Is copslderabta rivalry among 
the diving boats In th* matter of reaching land 
and discharging their catch ns soon as pos
sible, and eonaaquently oaa witnesses some 
wild scenes of excltemont when the oysters are 
being unloaded tn the surf and the natives are 
rushing Into th* kottus with their catch. 

Except for n loin cloth, tho divers are naked.

1 ape-

and sheila In order to facilitate th* 
descant, each diver employs s flat, 
oval stone, weighing'SO to 60 pound* 
The stone ta perforated at one end t* 
receive a rope, and close to the stone 
n kind of stirrup Is made In the rope 
to accommodate the diver’s foot. Tha 
stone ta suspended at a depth of 4 to 6 
feet below the surface by means of a 
cord attached to aa outrigger.

When ready to descend, the diver 
places one foot on the stone, the oth
er on the rim of a rope basket attach
ed to n rope. Inflates bis lungs, loos
ens tbs slip-knot holding the stone. 
sng sinks rapidly to the bottom. 
There he at once disengages his foot 
and quickly crawls over tba bottom, j 
tearing loose all tba oysters ba can j 
reach and putting them In tha basket 
When near the limit of hla endurance, j 
he gives a signal with tha basket rope 
and ta quickly hauled up by tba [ 
watchful attendant or “manduck." . 
with whom tbe diver Is provided. Tba | 
helper haa meanwhile pulled up and 
secured the diving stone, and whaa | 
tba basket ta hauled Id ha culls the 
catch from the miscellaneous refuse 
that ta attached to tba oyster*

Tba divers usually operate In pair* 
with a common attendant and diving 
•too* Tba dsecants occur at Inter
vals of five or six minute* Tba beat 

divers are careful to dry their bod lee thorough
ly after each descent and to take sufficient 
rest. Between divas they often smoke a pipe 
or ctgaratta. sometimes wklle la tbe water Just 
preparatory to a diva.

Tbe dtvsrs'hev* learned by experience that 
they may Incraaaa the length of their sub
mergence by making a number of deep, forced 
respiratory efforts before taking tha plung* 
Moet exaggerated stories have been told and 
are still entrant regarding tha length of time 
the driers can remain under water.

The Arab divers wear nose-clasps of flexible 
horn attached to a cord arouad their neck, 
while the divers of other races simply com
press their nostrils by band during the de
scent This practice can hardly make any dir 
toreaee la efficiency, and wa must conclude 
that the expertaeee of th* A lfftt ffsff— ffs BB 
aa aptitude bora of long 

Their usual time below tha surface to 6S to 
71 aeooada the normal maximum not axe sad- 
lug *0 seconds, while the Tamil and M 
divers range from S6 to 60 or 60 
pending oa tba depth. Thar* ta a 
ttested caaa la 1SS7 of an Arab who remained 

for 100 seconds ta water 7 fathoms deep. 
Under the arrangement that baa presetted 

for many years, th# divers are allowed to re
tain one-third of their catch, to dispose of aa 
they pleas* Tha government retains ■ ■ ■  
matndar and nails It at auction 

It to a very difficult matter to extract th* 
pearls from perfectly freak oysters either by 
sight or by touch, or by both combined ; |

tly *t has long bean tba practice to allow 
the decomposition of tba soft parte before the 
■earch for tha pearls la begun.

Tbe oysters are piled Into dugout canoes 
snd covered with matting or ala* set aside la 
coarse sacks for 7 to 19 days Bacterial putre
faction It supplemented by tha work of blow- 
file* and their larvae, and at thj end of tba 
period stated th* disintegration, decomposi
tion and digestion of tha oysters hsv* pro-

pearis, shells, sltme and foreign matter adher 
lug t* tba shells, together with a large volume 
of maggots Tba first step Is the classing 

Is tha flooding of th* canoe to th* 
brim; then the naked natives, ranged on eith
er aid* of the vessel, remove the sheila, wash
ing sad rinsing them and removing any detri
tus la which a pearl may lodge.

Eternal vigilance must be exercised by tba 
owner* to prevent th* theft of pearls, and on# 
of the precautions taken 1s to forbid the wash 
era to remove their bands from tba water ex
cept to drop at tbefr feet the cleansed sheila 

The shells having been removed, the canoe 
Is filled with water again and again, and th* 

ta kneaded and stirred In order that the 
lighter filth may be floated off. The water is 
finally decanted and th* heavier debris 
tatntng th* pearls la removed with scrupulous 
care and wrapped la cotton cloth, undergoing 
a preliminary search for the largest pearls and 
numerous subsequent examination* la the 
course of drying.

Tbe dried matter 1* then sifted sad sorted and 
gone over again and again; and than, when It 
would appear that even the dust pearls R A M  
alt have been extracted, th* debris passes tor
a final eearrh Into th# haada of _  _____
children, whose sharp eyW sad delicate touch 

hla them to discover aa amaaibgty large 
quantity of email pearl* Th# material then 
remaining la offered for sate and alway 
ready buyers 

Th* most productive fishery ta tbe recorded 
bletory of Ceylon was held ta 190s. Three 
hundred sad eighteen vessel* pgrttclpatad. and 
during (he season that extended from February 
*0 to April t l  over 11.000,009 pearl oyster* 
were landed, whereas the-beat previous flak- 
ery. In 1801. yielded only 44,000.000. On *  nun* 
her of days over 4.000,000 oyster* were ob
tained. and one day. when 6.006.900 w#r# tak
en. a record was establish*.! that Buy 
agate he equalled.

i

ARE Y0UP00RLY
P o o r  health end a gen
eral run-down condi
tion Ib the outcome 
of a spell of atom- 

ach trouble t

but listen —

HOSTETTER’S V  
STOMACH BITTERS
is just tbs medicine you need. 
It  aids digestion, keeps tbs 
bowels open nnji induces per
fect health. T r y *  bottle today.

-

toss*  an Old Man’s Award.
Wheo traveling along th* road from 

Lagers toward Kennelstonehead Cot- 
teg#*. Stick 111, Kelso. I met aa old 
gentleman walking with th* aaslsttacw 
of crutches, and a goo** following as 
closely aa possible behind him. aver* 
n writer la th* Scotsman. 1 stopped 
and spoke to th* eld man and th* 
goose at one* took np its position be
tween hla teg sad th* cruteh on th* 
aid* nearest to a *  It than proceeded 
to make aa msch not*, aa possible, 
and assumed all th* defiant attitudes 

i Imaginable
Oa my approaching within *  few 

feet of th* old maa It at ones flaw 
st me. and peeked, or rather hit. vio
lently at my lag* I triad to hasp tt 
at bay by poshing tt away with my 
toot, but that was of do avail, sad I 
had ultimately to strike tt over th# 
bill with my walking stick to aaake tt

I
tt had

of ekla off my lag. 
Inform *d me 

follows him wl

A QUARTER CENTURY

A U E R ’S  FOOT-EASE.
i Into Y<
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Starts Saturday, May 25th, Ends Saturday, June 15th
=

We take pleasure in inviting every man, woman and child in Roosevelt county to receive the benefits to be derived from attending 
this great sale. NOW is the time for you to get your summer dry goods. The Fourth of July will soon be here, and everyone will 
want something special in the dry goods line for that special day. Our stock is new and complete, and you will do well to visit this 
sale. COME, and bring your friends. Do everyone you see a good turn by telling them about this great sale.

Sale Prices on Staples.
25ct lawn .......................... 21cta
17*ct “    15cta
lfict **  12Jcts
12ct ** * ...................... ...... 10cta
lOct “  ..........................8 l-3cta
Set “  ..........................w-- 3cta
25ct Ginghams......................21 eta
15ct 44  12Jcts
12Jct 44  l l e t a
10et  Sets
8 1-3 et 44   7cta
ISct I Hear hod Cam bric.......  13cta
12Jct 44 44 ......... lleta
lOrt Bleached Domestic .......9cts
8 1-3 44 “  .........7Jcta
1 Set Cotton Suiting.............. 12Jcta
6±ct Calico.............................  Seta

Men’s Hats.
$3.00 Hata ..............
2. SO 44 « . . . .................
lJ O  44 ..............................
l3 »  44 ....................
1.00 * 44 ................................................................

Men’s Shirts.
$2.00 Shirta ... 
1.50 44 . . .
1.25 44 . . .
1.00 44 . . .
.75 44 . . .
.00 44 ...

Ladies’ Shoes.

Men’s Suits.
$17.50 Suita............ - ............$14.00
15.00 44 .......................... 11.95
12.50 44 ..........................  10.00
10.00 44 .........................  7.35
* * 0  44 ..............................  6.00
<tfO 44   5.40

=

$3.50 Value . . .
3.00 “  ...
2.50 44 ‘...
2.25 44 ...
2.00 44 ...
L75 44 ...

$2.95 
. 2.60 

2.20 
. 1.92 
. 1.85 
. 1.65

Ladies’ Waists.
$1.50 Waiat 

1.25 44
1.00 44

$1.20 
-  1.00 
-. .86

Special Bargains.
25ct Towels, 3 pr. fo r .............50cts
Oil C lo th ..............................17|cta
150 Rugs <»*..............................$1.36
20 & 25ct R ibbon....................lOcta
25ct Embroidery ...................20ct*
15ct 44   lleta
12ct 44 .....................10c ts
lOct 44  7cts
75ct Lace .................  50cts
50ct “     38cts
25c t “   21cta
15ct 44  12*cts
12ct 44 .........- .................. 10c ts
lOct 44 ......... *............... 8 l-3cts
8 l-3 c t44 ....... ..................... 7Jcts

Men s Shoes.
$6.00 G rade............................ $4.25
4.00 44   3.50
3.50 44   2.96
3.00 44     2.65
2.50 44 - a * . ......................2.25

Ladies Gowns.
$1.50 Gown....... { ................... $1.20

4 .........}............ ...........  1.001.25
1.00 ........J...........

Sale Price on Silks and 
Nice Dress Goods

l l . 00 S ilk ............................... 85cts
.50 44 .............................  40cts

$1.00 Wool Goods................... 85cts
.60 44 “  ................. 42c ts

35ct Suiting............................25cts
26ct 44 . . . . . ............ 20cts
36ct Bedford Cord.......... - 30cts
25ct . 4 44 ................ 20cts
20ct 44 44 ...............  17 Jets
25ct Poplin ............................. 22cts
25ct Soiaette..........................22c Ls
50ct Dreaa L in en ................... 40cts
35ct Art L in en ...................... 25cts
15ct Lineane......................  12Jcts

Fine Line of Men’s 
Gloves.

$1.50 Grade
1.25 44
1.00 44
.75 44 • .

Ladies’
$17.50 D r«a
15.00 “  .
10.00 44 .
8.50 44 .
4.60 4\ •
3:50 44 -
2.00 44 -

1.50 44 -

. . . .  -..rtw

Children’s Shoes.
$2. Shoea...................... ...$2.20
2.50 44    1.96
2.00 44 ..................... .........  1.80
1.75 44   1.45
1.60 44   1.30

Special Prices on Ladies’ 
Underwear. •

75ct Corset Cover................... 65cta
GOct 44 4 4 ....................  39eta
36ct 44 44 ........... 26cta
$1.00 P an ts ........................... $ 85

.75 44 ................... ........ •. A®

.60 44 .............   .40

.36 44 ..................................  26

This Sale Starts Saturday, May 25th
There are hundreds of things here that are not mentioned and everything goes in this big 
sale. Come and get acquainted and make yourself at home. This is a strictly cash sale.
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